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E(‘(-or(l Crowas Attend Fnif--Kiitries Far 
Outimnihoi' J’levious ^'eai-s

"The l>Cf*t shnw in the Pnivincc
with the exception of \’anconver 
nad X’ictoria!" This is what .Mr.
\\. K. Scott. iJepnty .Minister of 
Agricultnral. said <.f the 191,? Tall 
hair of the Cowiclian -AgTicultural 
Society, and it is praise worth 
hat ing. as it comes from one who 
has great experience in such mat
ters. Inilecd. the general venlict 
of all those who attended the h'air 
was that it was the l>est held here 
for many years pa.st.

.Never has a larger ntimher'of 
exhibits been shown and never 
has such quality in livestock class
es been seen outside of the big 
cities of tlie province at any Agri
cultural Show.

The sideshmvs and other in
teresting features were much bet
ter arranged than in the past anil 
there was an absence of that con
fusion and ovcrlai>ping which, 
in former years, has prevee.ted 
many people from getting a full 
view of all exhibits. Unfort

unately. owing to the fact that |cresswe!I 
the judging was not completed Nollcetion

being delightcil with the quality
f the fruit shown, .and Inghl. 

commended the packing of the 
liox e.xhibits. some of which he 
said were perfectly packed, a 
thing rarely seen at any show.

Sjiecial mention mtist be made 
■f the splendid exhibit of Wealthy 

and King apples. There is nii 
section of the nrovince that can 
rival the Island in the prod -.tion 
of these two varieties, and the ex
hibit of these varieties this I'all, 
would make a place for them
selves in any fruit display i-i the 
Dominion.

Tin much cannot be said for 
the quality of the plums and 
prunes shown, but it is to be 
bo|.ed that next year all crates of 
plums exhibited will be packed as 
carefully as wa> the case with 
only a few of the prune exhibits 
this year

Salt Spring- Show
Succc.s.sfiil Isliiml

The l.sth annual I-;.xbibiiion 
was held on Sept. 17th. l-r.im 
start to finish the I'air wa« an tm- 
donbled success, the gale showed 
record receij.ts while the entries 
were extrsmely g,.od. the mimliiT 
entered in both rattle and horses 
tar exceeiliiig anything that was 
expected.

I lie Hon .\. E. Mcl’billips, the 
memiicr in the Provincial Parlia- 
inent for the Island District, open
ed the show .and in a few brief 
Words thanke‘d all those present 

•r the honour done him.

The <'.overnntent. he said, were 
doing all in their |.ower to asist 
the farmer, ami in many wtivs to 
make his Pn easier. Taxes, be 

(Continued on page Ulp
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I'rojpct

...- ..,.1 conection oi vegetables fr..n
uiitd late on .s?aturday afternoon. Kiversid.-C.ardens was a verv fin. 
the mneb advertised f.rami parade one. con isting .?2 var-'eii.- 
of livesfH-k entries did not come while Mrs. ,\. Peterson wa[ a'-. 
off. It was a pity ihai tlie li\e- a heavv

Dyne and .Mr. C. D.wring, while 
n' n I ... ,i'i the Holstein clas-es .Me-srs f,
Tie fl..wer exlnb,t the Du.t.jT. Corfield. W. Paurs..,. and ll'

ti e . ' ''''"'’l'‘•••"'"'Is' l•'•■wes.tjepn.e o, adtms,o„.n,,,ne. Mr.| y,,. x,,,
tMi.iu n. a '.u:civ j|,j. \v»

in tl.

There \va^ a k.mmI altcndamc 
at the t|narierly nicelin;; of tlie 
ll'.anl Ml* I r:n!e held mi 'riie>dav 
evening iht^ ueek. There were 
21 nicmher> |»re*seiit.

The I'reMdeni. Mr. A. Pcler>..n. 
nave a >h review «ii the w.*rk 
•I the O.iimil of the lJ«.ard 'ime t 
:he la-i ijiiarterly niectin*'. I

lie referred many im]M.rtam l 
matier> uliiidi had reveixed their

Oooil Hoii.sp fiiiil 
O'ood Acliiii;-

wa- re-olved lliat the Seeretarv 
loimnunieate with Dr, .McKenn.I. 
thief Inspector of Indian agen-

I he pe.iple of (.'owi. hai! have 
had -Civral op|...rnmiiie-. dnriiig

eiv-. and al-o that .Mr, .<he|dTerd 
mat.Ir np

V d I-IV ' ‘•'F'-*’*. It wa- n-.t -iir|.ri-in;;. 
Mr. .-li.ephcrd had been'invi.ed >be tw. eiening
otlendthis meetine of tn the K of P I |all

la-t week, they drew cfMwJed

Ik- a-ke<i i-. take the 
vxiih him. wiihimt more

atteml tin.- meetiii;; m| the 
•ard l»m iMund it iiu-4.nveni m 

' he pre>eiit.

The work done hv the I'u!^ ................. M'rill. IIV IIH* I III)-
................... . Am'.ng them was. the livity eommittee of the Hoard was
entranve of the C. .N. k. to Dim- then outlined hv .Mr I tikin 
can. In this connection .s;ir Kich- John-l..,,. as one oi the co.nmillve 
.ird Mcilriile hail assured them He re|H.ried that he h.id reeeived 
tl.al tin- railwtiy would eonie in- pronii-es..iMi|,p..rt I.. the anioum
to the city allhoiigh he did not of and that he lia.I hopes . ............................ . '

llluit more would 1,e forlheoming. I 'Hingne
f *ri.e maioHiv ..f tli.—.. ..s........ ...I'*' t ov. icbaii to

;si I,

Mr. h. II. She|.herd had heen: Tl.e majority of ih..si. present at 
urged to ha-ten the eommenec-j the meeting were of tlie opinion 
mein oi the new Post I liilre hloek. that -..me literature of the sort 
which was now under way. !wa- iirgeiitly needed, .nnd thev 

memorial hail been presenle.l were prepared to eonic forward 
t.i the Ho.val C.>mnii-si..n on In- I" si;p..ri ibe proieel. .Mr. K. f,. 
dian .Mlairs. setting forib eerlain Sniilli. saM ,|,;,t' iJw snj.plc ..f 
mailers wliicli tlie Council -peeial i-stie- of tlie (.■owbiian 
ibongi.t sliotild receive the alien- l.eader wa- i;,„v exliaitsted and 

ok.ti. M of the Coininission. ,\s a lie li.-nl s..nie .=9 eiiquirie

h'*U'k--.

Tlivy xuTv iitiiMrtimalc in rh*'- 
"-iiifi .<aiunlay i.>r a matinee, 
and the ah%un*v «*f the amlieitve 
••n that »'?‘va-iMii. mo-t he at- 
trilmtid i.» the CsWelleni -h.iw oi 

iiiie C’MwivIjan S«i.
vixty. and umi hy atiy mean- t*» 

•> "f the public 
aticnil three. Mf

perf. ‘nnance-. 
wry capable

,1 • . , jii'n me V. Mmim.-.-hia. A.- a he Ii;hI-nine .^0 einiuirie-t-n >1111.1

- I J, . ’ Ml ceMani reserve kmd- -a- eri:I.:.-i:,--hally cnd-.r-t l.

, ” *‘' ni-Lri/e vw-iner in' ' J.-aid that hv \.i heil
meneed earlier. \ cry little of it pany had an .attractive slmwing of .p,, i , t" r I-■■'I-vd change iron, the.lo rvfer to the qm.-tio,,

was done on the Kriday for thejpit.......s ainl piano.,dayers. andihe v'tninl’dc omn:wm - =be jnrisdi.ti

.-tMck jmlKin;; iMuhl umi |>c com-

reasnn that few

Anmhcr year it is to be Imped 
that tliis part «'f the j»rM}framnic

'■'V-'f>''D!'eonheciiwich.-nV'L^^^^^^ Mr, ,|.,r 
the ground nm.ll the S.st..,rday. .v.traetcd erov.d- all day. Tho^'o .I.:.'.. ,

i .uacllme was in charge of an cx-jHi- Ib.n .uMhe I.ient. (loveriior- 
,|crt who cxidanied the variott... ,.r.

juark liatl al>M bven ''tnall l?cb
i.f cal'l ..'f.wMi liji ;jnd wa- M"U under t 

is manager ofj..i,u.ra.i..ii by tlie r.Mial antb-
f . jj...

will Ik-eommeileed earlier. SO llialifc.nures m-.'rvei* ,'a* 'Vh,. ' " <''le of t,,.. nn.-t .•m;.,.nanl iiiai-
i. may be completed in time t.Jprn.ter-s art. tb^e in.ettl!;f........ f:.cc..i.-

ontside this pro.itne, front thelccitcd-mnen '' enm™; thilei" 7" ? —
-North West .-tml from f'mariojibe .-nnatenr pin.i.-grapliv e.mte-is! .j' ''"'If.-f-iu'-i ibe wi-lie.
Jirovc tl .it tins fair is assuming a'er .u.sed the ke iest ii tere i I - uiatter, .nnd ll'
larger place among the Agri-| The smad r...in .nt the We-.'.lv v:V’'''7'\V'1V:7 ’
eu.inral shows oi the cast. If -Idc of the ball wa. enocV-l w"'i ‘ i....... “ ■ I-‘Iv--" . "r.vk-i-; c.i:;i tee way in ■.•.Mcli tli -- ' •'
It 1- W'.rili while for tlic.se exliibi-';!ie e.-d ibits in the c.s.l.in- n-i.' ■ ’ ■ '’""'n'f "' 11 ceii treaie i by tii.- ,\;u.
tors oi valnalde slo.k. to go to, :..,tt,h,g dasses. Here wel^e dis. 
.great tr. ai,d ex,.ense to visit played in.eiotts cakes and senes 
tne Cowiilian l-air. it may be as- i.nms and other d.dcciable e.n-able.
>umed tli.it this district is hc- 
cmniiiij 'vMcly known far beyond

{galore.

There were but
.the confines of ,he Province of^leJot^ed'^i^s and ri^. bmPu.^c 
bnt.sl. I, .Imnbia. , „m,

.unoiiR the outside c.vhibuors ;,d..rued. The Citv 1-irc Tru-k 
should be c.-pccially meutiouedithe Cowichan .Mcrchauts It.rrv’ 
Mr. lees, of AllK-ria. xvith hisland Mr. 1. Kutle.lRe’s car were

HV.’l \\ 
»n‘. c 

!>an;'J 
M'-ini'l

It

they t

... •, . 1 ................................ .* ............Nparimcit.
heiicr. A.r Patcr-r’-he ir.r-.ticr x..m:M j; -r i.c drMppe.:. 

■w al-o t.s.k the grind-'I .v.ever. but w..nM be j-nrsneil 
•u-bip :r .11, the .Vyrsbirelniitil tiiey were s.;eee---fc! in gei- 
.•land .Mr. Hevairs Jcrsey.ltiiig the r .ad eon-:ria:..l,

-D.n decisi.ei. but lu-ri Tile Teleph .nc ...i.ipaa

pigs, and .Mr. T. Cox with bis 
fine show of sheep from On
tario. .Mr. Xcss with bis ,\yr- 
shircs provided an attractive 
feature of the cattle classes.

It should be .said that the judg
ing for the most part gave entire 
satisfaction to the competitors. 
The judges were men who arc 
well-known in their respective de
partments of agriculture and all 
were full of praise for the splendid 
showing in cvciy branch.

The needlework section at
tracted large crowds all after
noon. and. Indeed, many oi the cx- 
liibils were very beautiful.

Music was supplied iluriiig the 
afternoon by .Mr. J. Marcliant’s 
l.?-picce ba-id and the King’s 
Daughters bad their Imnds full u. 
cater to tile wants of the crowd 
at tea and liincli time.

Jnsitle the ball there were many 
attractive exiiibits of fruit and 
ilowers and a few commercial 
exhibits. The fruit displays of 
Mr. P. \V. .\nketcll Jones, .Mr. I 
Stewart .Moore and ’.Mr. H. f 
Rutherfoord deserve csjKrial 
mention.

The fruit display was one of 
the best ever seen at Duncan, Mr. 
W. E. Scott, expressed himself as

much .•ulniircil.

Captain Watson again swept all 
licforc him with bis magnificent 
exhibit of Clydesdales. This fn-c 
'bow, would be banl to beat on 
the Pacific coast. Other exliibi 
tors w hose names ap|)car frequen 
tly in the prize lists for horses 
were .Messrs. G. H. Hadwen, E 
\\ est & Co., C. Docring and 
Ulackstock Bros.

Otiicr new features wliicIi 
proved attractive to the cr.pwd' 
were the tug-of-war on liorsc- 
baek and the wood-chopping con
test. In the latter great enlbns- 
iasm was shown wlien a New yfea- 
land eompciil.ir was defeated by 
two Can.iilians. The jumping, as 
iisfal. was one of the liMsl allae- 
ive events, ami it may be .s.atd 

tli.it this feature wa- ninvli belter 
handled, and far better perfirman- 
les were put up in eoiiscqueilec. 
ibati last year.

In the cattle clas.ses llicrc were 
magnifieent entries of Jerseys, 
H..lstcins. Ayrshircs ami Gallo
ways. The last two classes have 
not been seen here before, an.l 
they aroused much interest.

In the classes for Jerseys, the 
honours were divided between 
Mr. H. W. Bevan, Mrs. Bradley-

, ■ ................................. ... ^ "'J ivivj.i,-*nc iMiijjiau. h:i'l!
Iiind.ptarter' just ga.c it to lie.-, '.ven reipn-t.-d to make s..n,e im-l 
a id regret was expre-ed lliai oroveinein. in their local service' 
Uih exv xxill UMi In: -ecu nj [.-.ml i.. „.;.kc *criam a.Miti..:,. i. '

\ivtMna l.ii- week. .Mr. Ikiii-Nhctr hue-, n .ial.Iv .M.apic .’’.ay
■nred the chief bom.rs in tiie ' . . . •

'Ui'.-rnscys. and has the foiimla- 
tioil of a v'ery nice iierd.

ill the sheep, al-o judged bv 
.Mr. Harris. Mr. I). 11. Evans im.'s- 
most of tile S«*utb<I.iwn firsts. ,sml 
that f-.r the vliam|.i.in rain lamb 
iirecl in the district. .Mr. H.idwcn 
-li.nveil ilic best bomc-bre.l ewe 
lamb, but the bulk of *be other 
prizes were carried off by ,\l
.\. Cox with bis Ontario floiks

The Poultry sheds gave con- 
vineiiig evidence that this im|M.r- 
lant industry is still fast making 
licadway in Cowichan. .Tlie mmi- 
ber *>f entries was far in e.-ee-s 
of former years, while the judges 
pronoitneeil the quality of the 
birds, to be among the be-t in 
the ,ir..v ime. .Mr. I.. E. .Solly wa- 
l-rolMbly the in.-St sneeessfn! 
xhibitor -d |s.iiltry. while .Mr. 
'icll and the Rev. I-'. G. Cllri-I-^ 

■lias al-o varried off -everal prizes, 
i be judge. .Mr. Reed, promnnived 
the show of poultry one vd the 

■t to be fiitind at any oi the 
Provincial fair-.

The Pre-i-lent oi the Society. 
Mr, .Mee Herd and tile seeretarv. 
Mr. C. W. Sillencc arc to Ik eon- 
gmtulated on the tremendous sne- 
ecss of the Fair, while miiell 
credit is also due to the various 
committees.

of tile
- eourl ..f ilie vilv to 

,v:ii..ry ...cindleil by the i'r.,- 
vineial G..vvr-i;nenl and llie .Mn.ii- 
■ ii.al C.-ui!vil ..f .N- nii C.-.-.Icban. 
it wa'i!ie.!e-ire..f llie .Mmiieiaal 
t •mi il ibai .Mr. in..rr |■.|■l■l• le 
'^o:ll.| lian.Iw ibeir w..rk i:i -In-
• 'ty • oi,ri. .1' tl.i- pre-cii; arra-ige-
itU'.,! v.a. n .-i in.'.-nvv'i-.iciil i-.r 
mvr.l-a .; .iuiin ,.|,v. The Rtv-v" 
am! I'c l•■.„-..•b• ba.i ,i„.

pr..- nivi.-d s.-cr-c-.ary a -.| Imd b,..n
r. 1 d ; . ti-i- maitvr w -uM re- 

•civc m: am - i

I'...i ;.,v-ii taken bv li..- 
■■ ..ri-n-. i- am! b,. a-kcil t|;..

.1.-1 i-i I-I. c . n iJ.^. i ',..vi.n,ni.:n 
^•me a.-ti. u v.'.uh ,,.,t;U tm.,i

• k'.' wi kv.- ..f ibe people ...‘ I i.ii-
: i . lii- n .ili.r, \ c.inmiv,,. 

.■•i.s; ting ..f .Mr. IVier'-.;,. 
the .'.lav...-, li e J

D.v.vcr w.i' ap;H.iuie.i i„ v.;,,,
||>V

iic . J4ivc rclui i:i
hi- way.

-Mr. .\. J:. iJ......i. M, uvr;il ni: na-
r ..f ilu- S-.hKu.- I‘..ultry au.I 

ITmiIiu-c C* ... ;i.|.lrr--k-,| ihi-

any mniiluT mi‘
pm nil hy thi-

_v« .mpany.

I \ai»i»*miT i-. i..rtun.i!v
imlcv.l iliat it ha- attra. iv.! -ii. h 
an i.Nkvllciil >i-uk cnuipany ami 
! h .pc iIkv xxtil jay i> many 
iimrc xTMi- i;i iV.uirv,

’Flic plays pm lure xviTc 
"The .'‘‘pimlthnit/’ mii IVi.iay
xenin-. :u»l ".Xm’.m.U7 Wi.l.w** 

. The iv.M play- .lii*. 
K !y. ’i jio J. ru’i** i- 

!•> UD.* u:..: r„ nt lu.-J x\!i:*e
::v la.ixr i- a-

are »erx .i| j '•
’IK'mv.

la li.vir 
' x av’ixvay, iltr .i.tf- itnuau- j ;

' « hvi.i .•.•iuft ih.a ituir amh..; - 
|js»w ij.mi.mJh j. I.iiiv-ary t*. in- 
:: -hux- 1.1.71 i. . . r,.- VI*- - am! 
• !u- •!ia>..„:u. mmh Jai » >uli,

•i.v x-ithn;;:. |*.,r 
• iI’-* rva’ • I'jini 
rr .• ;ri th.- thirl 
•Iih.-it'i." J' rai.?V-

-.11 v eil .! 
ii’ raaev. xvisat 

the hetlr.M-ft 
a-1 1* "Tf.f Spv 
\» arn -h. .\x m
M.M • - 5*e .. •

I 1..-
i:

• x.l.
; :a, I

•ih- 
I at:- 

J

* riam-Ilf . ; . I... f.iUr !

-f'il *n • f ihe ’•hr.-:;- ■ 
xxl: . iv-i-i .III t?*v e - ln-n;; 
ii.elu.lv‘1, I.e« au-e l«. y ar«- 
Vs.u* a;:<i api k.,1 i.. J .•vvr

!,y ii:. -at :e t !-i-i ; ’.f 
ei-r.aaj pa:. • : ■' .fc

7.t xu’. -a.^u i. ,\v ,h . i.: 
il.i i.j't a.;. * **\-■;. ..’.V** *..i.
x.‘v m:; lanh •!: » -.kisc
Ii.kc pk.ee III 1 a. ill. in a Imlv'-.
ilri--iug ....... . 1 ii,.;i,ine tl.at

ly iar '.l.e g:e:..cr part . ,l.e 
a..-..|icu e w..nl.| vuj-.y tl'..' pk'iv 
just i.' well if the la lie- i'l the

o'.s a resuli ..f the repr-e.-eiuati..n.-!
'■1 the It. aril, ai ti"il Iia.l been 
.tiken vvilli regar.l to the service 
auil there Iiad lieen some iinprove- 
nient. and il was li..|Kd that the 
■Maple Bay line would be atleml-

e.l tv. shortly. mem of a large p..nllry larni ami t'l'pvtire.l in ■ r.liiiary attire
Tile Presi.Ieiit also rc|iorie.I ^••lllv•'ling plant ,.,1 ijuamicban "‘''‘"“I hi all stages .'.f de-li-

iliat he bimseli and Mr. Kenneth l-.ike. It.. ...1 ........... . mi.in..
Duiiean and Mr. W. P. Jaynes 
bad journeyed to .Mberni .some 
time ago as the guests of the 
Island Dcveloiimem League, and 
bad iKcn most hospitably enter 
lained.

The Secretary rea.I the e..in-|.hv 
imiiiie.ilions, among vvbicb was |‘he rates 1,.,. high ;„,d -ngge-ie.l 
one from .Messrs. .Mc.kilam andl'h.d the Itoanl ,.f iin.lcrwriter- 
.'■lorley asking f..r a renewal of''’e approached wiib re'c.ir.l t.,
Ibeir lease oi the il..anrs riMiii i'■'"‘•‘hig the laiiir.
This was granted. i -Mr. \V. P. Javae, relVrrc.l |..

fxv.. Idlers irnr.i the I‘rc-i.)cm .'ikirmiip;; .-pr.a.l mj i .in.i.k,
* I*. II. SlKpluTtl. M. I*., wii’i :tin| ihat
vjjan! i«. the -urxey mi' the l*c.l,hail i li ju- |,v 

••I ilic river ihrMU-it'hniian re- *■■*'^’nmiem. tiu-.vlmii-!palV..n-- 
-orve, xvere rea4. The Idler- ' ‘‘he eiiy v.'iin. il t 
a-ked that Mr. Slu-phvni take*

-;cp> in prexeut tiie ijiilian- liiii-' reply in a eia -ti.-n l»v .Mr 
ilerins ihe xvnik mu the re- erve.‘the .<evriiaiy -aid tliaj 
I he lir-i Ml tlioe leiurs had re- he Iffud the new I. 

tnained uiiansxvcreil. ami the >ce- *’e printe»l and reaiix

•iiiiei itM,, xvith the e-ialdi-h- 
meiit Ml a hr-c p..riltry larin am! 

rcporte.I 'aneniti- plain nji MuamiW.an 
l.ake. !le pninied mit the ^reat
field lor a o.mpany formed tot There i- imtliin^' e\a» ily im- 
xvi'rk on the-c liiie>, and a-ke«l ^‘'*her .-ecne. hut it-eeiu-
Ihe mcmhcrs MI the Hoard toitiw **< -h-.xv n ,<ad ni..ral di-
their moral .-up^M.rt t.i hi^s firm. ” l’h‘y"rij;hi- mu-i pr-.-

A brief di.-ctiSMiin folhuveil a-:'’^^’ xxhieh arc to ..ay the
I to the lire in-uraiice rate- in the ‘J*'‘*i»>x*tly imlelieate. ami

Mr. (). T. Smithe. ihou.;|it "hteh i-any-

order t.iiliiii- hm elcvaiiuj:. 
draw a tTow.!.

All il:i-i i- imt in-
ivnded jji any way a rerieeti.-n

••n Tile Allen ^^iXe^-. Tiiey. and 
•:’ur ...mpat ie-. v.y.< avi'pkix- 

xvii.t ).. the pl iy\xr:,.:h:- ti-I! tl’eni. 
t . llu i.;;h;i,. ly

e::o- -.tvii a j P;.., -Mti .ned

ii?e ^ta;i0 i- doj:.^ nnu !i 1-. de- 
-rnde the ta-ie of ilu- puMie an.; 
’!' I ai 1 et.n -ee *..* elevate
it.

ixx,- xv.'uldl *he actors. Mi— \ eriia
•r tinula-^dxvay- seems t.» havi

' n|..!:t ihi-

inaincii uiiatisxvcreil. ami the >ce- prmte»l and re.a.jy f..r t iniila-' hcitt.n alxvay- see 
•ml leiicr said that the matter aim.njj the iiiemhers at anthe pan
|V-.I.«I.II...«.. I.,...   *.t .1 1 .... ..I.. .I — ... _.t.. . .would he taken up xvith the In- '^■'*rly date. 
di.mi deparlnicm. ‘ The linandal statement of the

Flic President dc.scrihcd the Ihiard shoxved liahtliiies of $50 
trouble xvith the Indians, and it •‘‘ml $1-10 due in .sub.scri|itioiis.

lor her
xvhatcver play she i.- seen. | 
think -he shines inure in the 
heavier type of play like "The 

(Continued on pa^^c lOj
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The GARDEN CITY bakery
• l>. t-rtTrl.lor

Bakers and ConfectionersFor Sate
UlI'E LAVKNDEU

I'EItENXIALS 
BULBS IN SEASON 

ro'lal Aililri-^s—
MKS. I-. I.EATliKK. 

Mere
Vatiom*. i:

Ibvitil
< nm<U* t«i ml T.

.i lifij :u. 1 BiriS 'iiv 
' 1.1-'.

store ia Uszsaic Black, FBOtlT SIREH
*...... i> >!
I.......... 11,: .1, i;. V N. ;M.i

Anriciilfuriil Sliow
(C->minuc«l from page 1)

lloRSE.S.

Sialli"H. 3 years an«l over 
-1. Capt. Wat'oii: 2. Capt. W'al-

p.o.b.',i5F;c. vv. SILLENCE

J. L.
ESTIMATES (JIVEN

PhotoKrapliLT
f*. U. il.1* 41

on all kinds of Plumi'intr. Uoat- 
intr. Waterworks and Liirhtinv'.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
LiKtitiiiK nr Pmnpinif piiri>oscs.

Offices: Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street

DUNCAN. B. C.

A. M u r r a y

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed
XK-VT iIjKNBSS :

PORTRAITS 
K:n*r‘.i Kcsulciu'c
I'k.ulljv

I'tc.. etc.

All iai.'in ‘'f li.'Iit aii’l h< iv*

hauli.no
PLOWING

SCRAPING
He., vti*.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Tclfplione l.">2 l)uncaii, U. C.

Mrs. Bransby*Keats, A. R. C. M.
Someno*

r.i| il..i \Ur!..A.Iok*» r.artori. U. V. M. 
Leuom gicen in ^ianoforit 

Plajiing
Dunt^an V*. O.

Gntral Livery Stable!
J. MARSH, Proprietor.

THIS
ill

HOME
DYE

Uiit

ANYONEi

Exprc-<s Li;;bt an>l Hravy llauHii;;. 
Stages fur Picnics, Dancc'*, Ktc. 

Prumpt Service.
Minlcmte CImrgea.

CAR POR HIRI£.
Pto» 108 OaKiB. B. a

DYOLA
^The Giyirantced “ONE DYE for 

All Kin«S of Cloih.
L CU4a.Slmpl»,Ne>CharKVnMt|let«kr«._ _U4a.Slmpl»,Ne>CharKVnMt|let«kr«. TRY 
A n t KrsJ I ,r#< •.'••r Card umlI HookUL 
|Tb« JohoMW. lOciuldMeA Co. UoMi*4, MobumI

S i a IN S !
M. MUTCI-IINSON

l«lu«d .nu'l \Vn(*T. t.iMe’P. Ki«n
Tie-k*’!'! I'MnN;

I*, o. Pun »;i. • iiHiifrui. i:. V.
Writer to the Trnde.

Wm. R. Burjress
ESIectricfil Contrxictor

.\!1 kih’U Illci-iiiral .'••li'i lie-*, 
ll<m-. Wiiii,;' a S i II 11 y. 

IM . !». i;. r.

F f S H 2

Albert German
Late of the T^oyj/ Carl Rosa Opera

Teacher of Voice Production 
and Singing

iK. ««f 1*. Hall) un
Tm -ia."* from 11::i0 t«i 

VuiiN* Trial and ('•ai'Ultntion free 
Titim*, per 

Wnto f<ir I* tu
LSdO Cook Street, Victor:.-!

llnId'Ut.....
I’ui.............

...
Herrin.....

......U • ;..T it..
...................LV ••

......... ;.....

....................I'V ••

.............. l.v •
miifr I'N* and ..................

Wm. J. Wrigglsswsrili, Prop.

ANDREW CHISHOLM
Co:cKte V/ork Contractor

•!! »»f >• ctii* Tank* ninl inutiTi- 
i <>: KaiiiifKtiMii M<je*k< a

- B. C.BCNCA.N,

St«*re t>.*M M m-l.U* .V 'Syiit .I*. O. Ilox 112 riiune I.S2

It You aet It At L. A. S. OOLE 
PLIMLB Y’S

It's All Right
All kinds heavy teaming, plow

ing. etc.

Get out in the open on an

^Molocficle
Just below the Methodist Church 

Somenos.
Very handy for Somenos Brick

yard. a40

Harry C. Evans

Yoa acTcr know tba 
Iroe cibilaratiea el 
■olorcyeliaC till you 
ride tbc lndia»— 

wpwielly tlw 1913 lodiaa.
I j The aew comfort feotarec
» tU // make it more tbaa ever (be 

perfect motorcycle. Vibro- 
I ^ tioa cod ^Ittnl don’t 
Power, Speed cod Rodoreoce unequaled 
by eny other motorcycle. Coata scat to 
oolhind to Riainiaia. Eeaicr to ride tbaa 
a bicycle. Needi oo gara|e.

Tie Eipeit PlMO leil Ort» 
Tub

27 years* cxpericoco.

CalU at Duncan twice a year. 
Leave unlers at Whittaker ik Junct 

or write P. O. Hux 1356, Victoria.

Models from
$290

Cairnsmore St. Bakery

THOMAS PLIMLEY

HOME-MADE BREAD and 
CONFEOTIOMERY 

PastryS Oakommado toordar 
Wadding and Birthday Cairo* 

7oa Oakea, EtOm

739 Yutea Street, 
Victoria, B« C.

Goixls Hlkippctl to any part of E. i 
N. Uaiiwsy, or ddivured within 
radiuH of Duncan.

Cm POTTSm Progrlaiorm

DnnT nmlcr three ycar>— 
1. .'uhI 2. Capt. Watson.

Cly*!v>'lalv Mare. 3 years ami 
•wr— 1. Capt. \Vat>oii; 2. I*. 1>. 

I Vi55l-ert‘ *'j.
Clyilodale I’llly, iwo-year-oUl 

- i, Capt. WatMIII; 2. J. .\itken.
Clyile>.lale 1‘iily. ycarlint;— 

1. Capi. Wat-on: 2. J. .Aiikcn.
ClydcMlalc I’’oal. odt or filly— 

I. Capt. Watson: 2. J. .\itkcn.
Cliam]Hoii Stallion or Mnrc 

(hea \ y) —Caj »t. Wat s« m.
Hackney Stallion, three ycar.s 

and over—1, O. 11. lladwcn; 2, 
W. .\iikcn.

Hackney Mare, tiire years and 
over—1, 1'. C. Jaynes.

Slandanl Bred Stallion, three 
years ami over— 1, Mrs. llradlcy- 
I>ync: 2. Wot ami Co.

Staml.ml bred Mare, tlirce 
year and t»\er—1. C. i^oerinj'; 2. 
U. W. I'owel.

U-Iit Koal, CoU or Killy—1. V. 
C. Jaynes.

Clintnpion Stallion or Mare 
1, V. C. Jaynes

Kital Killy by Banm Wallace 
1, J. Aiikcn.
Atjricullural or Drift Classes.

Brood Mare— 1, E. West and 
Co.

Killy or Gelding, two-ycar-old 
—1, J. Aitkcn

Foal—1, E. West and Co.
Best Team, shown in wagtin 

—1, Capt. Watson; 2, E. West 
and Co.

Light Classes.

Brood Marc—1, Capt. Watson; 
2, E. West and Co.

Filly or Gelding, two-ycar-old 
—1. D. Evans and Son; 2, A. 
Herd.

Koal or Gelding, yearling—1, 
C. Uoering; 2, D. Evans and Son.

Koal—1, G. Hadwen; 2, G. O. 
Day.

Hull iw«T vears and over—I, G. 
T. C.rficM:2. W. Kaierson.

Hull, ycarlin;;—I, 11. I’oiisall: 
2. li. W’ I’owe!!.

r.ull Calf senior, P nionliis and 
under 12-1, W. Kaur.- -n; 2. H. 
Mousall.

CI»atnp!>*n lUill. any age—1, C,.
T. C.-rficld.

Co-.v, three wars and over—I. 
G. T. C..rficM'

Heifer. twi*-year-old—1, G. T. 
Corficld; 2. H. Itonsall; 3, W. 
Paterson.

Heifer, yearling—1, W. Pater
son; 2, H. lliinsall; 3, H. Bonsall.

Heifer Calf senior six months 
and under 12—I, H. Bonsall; 2, 
W. Patersftn; 3, H. Bonsall.

Heifer Calf junior under 6 
months—1, H. Bonsall: 2, W. 
Paterson; 3, H. Bonsall.

Herd, three animals any age or 
sex, the get of one sire—1, W. 
Paterson; 2, G. T. Corfield.

Best Bull and 3 Females—1, W. 
Paterson; 2, G. T. Corficld.

Miscellaneous.

Saddle Horse, 15.2 hands atid 
fkver—1, R. Macadam; 2, Black
SP K k.

Saddle Horse, 15.2 hands and 
under—1. Miss W. Waldon; 2, 
Rex Cokiper.

I'ony' 15 hands and under, 
likely to make p*do pony—1, M. 
V. C*ore-Langton; 2, G. W. (lorc 
Langtoii.

TIic prizes for the above is pre- 
eiilcd by the Cowichan Polo

Clul
Heavy weight p<mies—1, G. W. 

(*ore-l,angiou: 2, J. R. Bootldiy. 
Light weight po:iic>—1, M. V.

»‘.ore-Langtou; 2, (7. W. Gorc- 
Latigion.

pony, 13 hands or under—1, 
.\li-- Peggy Hodgins:2. Mi>s E. 
Sherman.

Ite-l Lady Rider—1, Miss 
Mary Waldon; 2. Mi.-s K. Whil- 
tomc.

Best ('icntlcinan Rider—1, S. 
-M. .\ikinson ; 2, G. H. Hadwen.

Jumping Competition open—1, 
K. Kingston; 2, R. Macadam.

Pair shown in harness—1, 
Blackstock Bros; 2. E. D. Reid.

Single Turnout, 2 wheeler—1, 
Miss G. Baiss; 2. Oliver York.

Single Turnout, 4 wheeler—1, 
P. C. Jaynes; 2, Blackstock Bros.

Shetland pony in harness—1, 
Miss P. Hodgins.

Pair shown in a Baynes Buggy 
purchased in 1913 from R. H. 
Whidden—1, G. W. Mutter.

Shetland Stallion any age—1, 
G. W. Mutter.

Shetland Mare and three of her 
get—1, and 2, G. W. Mutter.

Shetland Koal—1, and 2, G. W. 
•Mutter

CATTLE 
Jerseys.

Bull 2 years old and over—1,
C. Docring; 2, IL W. Bevan.

Bull, yearling—L Mrs. Bradley 
Dyne; 2. H. W. Bevan.

Senior Bull Calf, 6 months and 
under 12—1. H. W. Bevan; 2, C. 
Docring.

Junior Bull Calf, under 6

ni'Mths—1, R. X’ess; 2, Mrs. 
Hradicy-Dync.

Champion Bull, any age—1. C. 
I), icring.

C‘*w. three years and 'wer—1, 
H. W. Bevan: 2. Mrs Bradlcy- 
I)yne:3. II. W. Bevan.

Heifer, two-ycar-«>ld—1. H. W . 
2. C. lhK.Ting: 3. IL W.] 

i'.e%at!. !
Heifer yearling senior 12' 

:m*Mih'! .inti umler 2 years—L. 
C. Docriiig: 2. G. T. C-Vtidd: 3.' 
C. D'nTlng. •

Heifer Calf Senior (> im»iiih- 
;iTol under 12—1. A. R. Wilson: 2, 
Cf. T. Corficld.

Champion Female any age—1. 
H. W. Bevan.

Three .\nimals, any age «*r >c.x 
—1. IL W. Bevan.

Best Bull and three fcmale> 
any age—1, H. W. Bevan; 2, C. 
l>»ering.

Htdstcin.s.

Guernseys.

Champion Bull, any age—1, W. 
Bazett.

Heifer, yearling—1, and 2, W. 
Bazett.

Champion Female, any age—I, 
W. Bazett.

Herd, three animals, any age or 
.sex, the get of one sire—1, W. 
Bazell.

Ayrshire.

Bull, two years and over—1. 
R. Xess; 2, G. W. Mutter.

Bull, yearling—1, and 2, R.
Xess. ,

Bull C'alf scnh»r, .six months 
and under 12 months—1, 2, K.
.\es.s.

Bull Calf junior, r.mlcr six 
months—1, and 2. R. Xe>s.

Champion Hull, any age—1, R. 
Xess.

C'lW three years and »>vcr—1. 
and 2. R. Xe.<s; 3. G. W. Muilcr.

Heifer two-year-tdd—1, and 2, 
R. Xess.

Heifer yearling—Land 2, R. 
Xc.ss.

Heifer Calf, senior 6 months 
and under 12—1, R- Xess.

Heifer Calf, junior under 6 
months—1. G. W. Mutter; 2, R. 
Xess.

Champion Cow—1, R. Ness. 
Herd, thhrcc animals the get of 

one sire—1, R. Ncs.s; 2, G. W. 
Mutter.

Grand Champion Dairy Bull, 
any age—1, R. Ness.

Best Bull and Three Females— 
1. W. Paterson; 2. R. Ness.

Best Bull and Three Females, 
any other pure breed—1, W. 
Paterson; 2, R. Ness.

Two year old Dairy Heifer, 
grade in milk whose sire and 
dam were or arc owned in the 
di.strict—I, A. R. Wilson.

Best grade Dairy Cow—1, W. 
Bazett; 2, A. R, Wilson.

Best yearling. Dairy Heifer 
pure breed—1, W. Bazett; 2, A. 
R. Wilson.

Two year old Dairy—1, R. 
Xess; 2, W. Bazett.

Heifer pure breed in milk 
who>e sire belongs to the dis
trict—1, G. T. Corficld; 2. R. 
Ness.

Jersey and Guernsey Bull—1, 
Mrs. Bradley-Dyne.

(Continued on page 7)

ONE LAR6E

STEEL RANGE
A Great Bargain!

2 Cast Cook Stoves 2
at your own price!

A number of Air-Tight Heaters at 
Great Reductions.

The Bazett, Bell Co.
Limiled

Phone 48 Duncan

The Duncan Livestock Sales Assoc’n
will hold their sixth Monthly Sale ot Live and Dead Farm 

Stock in the AGRICULTURAL GROUNDS.
DUNCAN. B. C.. ON

Saturday, Sept. 27th, at 2 p. m.
And actinu upon instructions received up to the moment 

ot going: to press are empowered to offer the following Lots: 
L 30-30 Carbine with box of shells (perfect condition.) .
2. Small tent
3. A special offer of practically new Edison phonograph 

with 2 doz. records. Cost when new $30. Large wooden 
horn.

4 and (expected.)
6. One fine Holstein cow, age 4, calf at side. Calved on 

15th.
7. One superb Jersey cow, age 1, To calf OcL 24th.
8. One superb Jersey cow. age 4. To calf Oct. 30th
9. Special offer of magnificent 3 shear Oxford Down ram. 

Full papers and entered in American Oxford Down Re
cord Association took.

10. One Holstein cow, age 4. calf at side. Calved loth. ^
11. One grey Jei-sey cow. age 6. with calf at side. Calved 

16th.
12. One Holstein cow. giving now approximately 1100 lbs. 

of milk per month. 8 years oid.
13. A perfect 2 year old Holstein bu!'. Quiet, bred by H. 

Bonsall Esq. and is the best HoLstein blood procurable 
in B. C. Sire "Prince Mehthilde” Dam ‘‘Althea Grander- 
son 2nd”. Fully registered with papers.

14. An absolutely perfect chestnut gelding rising. 3. Broken 
to saddle and will come quietly to harness. A very fine 
animal.

15. Oneifine thoroughbred Jersey, age 4 Duo to calve Nov. 
12th. Bred to interested Violets Oxford.

16. One fine Jersey, age 4 Due to calve Feb. 1st 1914
17. One grade Jersey cow, 8 years. Good persistent rich 

milker. Record shows 7500 lbs. for nine months.
18. One driving mare, weight 900 lbs. Upstanding, quiet 
tea and gentle in harness and out
19. Jersey cow, 5 years old. Pure bred. Tests 5 per cent 

about 6000 lbs. Due March 24th. Milking now.
20. Jersey, shorthorn cow, 8 years old, 6500 lbs., test S.6 
™ per cent Due April 18th. Milking now.
21. Jersey cow, 4 years old. Gave over 5000 lbs. as a heifer. 

Due Jan. 16th. Milking now.
22. High grade Jersey cow, 9 years. 5,600 lbs., test 5 per 

cent Due Dec. 19th. Milking now.
23. 24, 25. (expected.)
26. One nice breeding pair of rabbits.

Other horses and cows expected.
Please take special notice that every head of stock quoted 

has been tuberculin tested.
It is to be hoped that every farmer in the district will be 

interested in this sale and you are requested to cut out this 
notice and keep it for reference. The numbers are the same 
aa the lots will bear on the sale grounds.

TERMS...................................................................CASH

C, G. THORNTON......................... Sales Manager.
MARIS IIAI.E....................... ...............Auctioneer.
E. W. AMSDEN......................... ..........Accountant

The next sale of the Association will be held at the sa m 
hour and place on Saturday October 25th.
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J. E. HALL “Ekkonomics!”
Bbte and Insurance Agent

Fire, Life and .Avvident Inanrant’e bill Thorley 
Socialism

on
POULTRr RANCH

Th« Cheapest Buy In the Olstrlct 
10 acres, miles from Duncati 

and 1J3 miles from Somem>«: 
acres cleared; two roomed sback, 
ix>uUry houses and woodshed: good 
well. Price $750.

Fronlige on Cowichan Rlter 
15 acres and fine raoilern dwell

ing only mile from citv limits, 
having large river frontage, about 
7 acres under cultivation. Price,t'*"anl> \ ictoria. Casually 
$S,ooo. Terms can l>e arranged. I noticed a few iiniionns at the

The 4.0O train drew up at the 
station with a screeching of 
brakes and to my surprise, 1 saw 
Kig Itill alight ihercfnmi. lie 
liulercd on the platform until the 
train pulled ■•ui and foll.iwed it 
with his eyes as it wended its

windows as the train passed me 
liig Kill met me as we left the

Particularly good values in 
proved farms.

Acre lots at S500 and 5boo perUiation 
acre, only ,'4' mile from HikU ; -Miij,:., ^.jii
Schiwl, and new I'nWic School '""h-
and mile from City Limits. r lie a>ke.i
Terms where necessary can be ar
ranged.

Frontage on Qnaraichati Lake, 
some choice properties.

Shavnipn Lake Saburtan UU 
Duudas Farm SulKlivision. Prices 

raage from $250 to S500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over
looks ShawnigHn I^ke aud has a 
Southern aspect. Now is the time 
to buy.

duly at 
“Do yt»u

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Heal Estate ud 

iBSinaca

QKIdm:
COWICHAN aad COBLE HILL

Phono 16, CliemuiiQi

H. E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Saa, Kicer and Lake Frontage

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
Real Estate Agents

CROFTflH, _____ V. I„ 8. C.
Good rewideotUl lots for sale at $100 

aud ap, terms; also boiiness lots 
acreage and sea trootage.

Crofton is the terminal of the Cow
ichan branch of the E. and N. Ky., 
with splendid barbooT and townsite.

Pbonc 107 Box 7

R. A. WICK5
Real Estate, etc.

Duncan* B. C*

TEN ACRES Und (ovorlookiog sea) 
good neighbourhood; $100 per aero 
only.

IMPROVED FARM (52 acres) aomo 
splendid bottom loud, $130 per 
acre.

CO^VICHAN BAY (waterfront) 6;^ 
acres, 1 acre cleared; hoase, good 
water and good terms.

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS 

For partienlara apply to
Charles Curtis

164a Salt Spring Island

L&N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victorin,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Lady.smith. 
Apply Land Agent. Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

HAF»F>V MOULOW FARM 
H. W. Bwan. Prop.
Ror Sale

Regi->'»ored Jerseys and 
Clamber Spaniels.

“Seems s«.*’ I replied 
o»me fnirn there”;

".\Ic-n«u me. J’vc gui a job at 
clearing near Sumenos. I’ve 
caune into town to shop like 
wainian.”

“Ua.iiig well”: 1 asked.
“It’s healthy work — and 

thirsty.” he added as an afier- 
llluUgllt.

“Better come with me and have 
tea” 1 said.

Kills face fell. "Tea.” he ejac
ulated rather niournfully.
“it s healiliy and refrohing "1 
said.” You can’t drink too much 
of it.”

“Seems I’m reforming, I ‘aim 
had a drink for a week—and 1 
was in town only three days ago” 
he replied without enthusiasm.

I glanced at him .so surrepti
tiously and was struck by some 
subtle difference in his appear
ance. Me wore the same clothes 
hut lie seemed trimmer. Me was 
washed and shaven. Me looked 
spnicer altogether. .\ thought 
passed through my mind, and I 
caught at it. “Where arc you 
wa>rking:”

"Between Somenos and Maple 
Bay.” he answcreil.

Enlightenment came to me. 
“Hifws the lassie from Pudscy;
1 asked.

He grinned shccpislily. “She’s 
well” he .said; and ilien suddenly 
t)lurte<I out "There’s a man up at 
Nanaimo in the mines comes 
from Pudscy. She’s worrying 
’bout him, says she knows his 
mother.”

“Is he in trouble too?”
“She ‘aim heard. But she says 

he’s young and hot headed. Used 
to be a socialist in Pudscy she 
says, and might have done some 
rioting and got into trouble. I 
tells her that being a socialist in 
Pudscy ‘aint no reason for him 
being one out here, but she says 
he’s easily led and asked me to 
find out if 1 could whether he’d 
been arrested. I asked one of 
them militiamen if he knew the 
name and he says no,* so I’m 
thinking he’s alright. I tells her 
he ‘aim got no call to mix himself 
up in rows but she says he says 
there’s a war between capital and 
labour and he’s a soldier in the 
ranks of labour and must do as 
he’s bid, else he’s a scab. She 
says he says that if they all stick 
together, they’ll own them coal 
mines one day and be putting in 
their pockets the profits the 
capitalist puts in his pockets now. 
She asks me what I thinks about 
it, and I says I don’t know noth
ing about politics, and she says 
it ain’t politics, but ekkonomics 
or some such word, and I tells 
her I don’t understand ckkuno- 
mics either, but if he’s going to 
own a coal mine it seems to me 
I might own some pigs if it 
weren’t for the capitalist, and she 
says thats right—hut Pm dommed 
if I understand why.”

He poured it all out like tea 
from a big pot, and then he Itxikcd 
at me as if he sought elucidation 
of the problem. By this time wc 
were silting opposite each other 
at a round table in the hotel and 
lea was being brought to us.

‘•Apparently your friend at Na
naimo is a student of social econ
omy.” I said at last.

He ‘aim my friend and seems 
to me he ‘aim no student either.” 
returned Bill. “I don’t suppose 
he knows any more ‘bout ekkono-,

mics than me. He goes ta> niect-^ 
in’s and gets CNcited. He don’t 
sUij) t«» think, he ’aim been taught 
to think. He hears summat^ 
wrong and lie believes it too be
cause he’s always been told so ami 

jhc hdlers ilic man that tells him, 
loudest a:ul oiienest, I hears tell 
i*f a man called Hawthorn or 
saunc .such name and jie was a' 
Socialist in Nanaimo too they 
tells me and now he aiwus coal 
mines a:itl is a capitali'-i in Vic
toria. 'I'liat’s why 1 tells that 
lassie 1 don't umkrsiaml nothin' 
‘bout p-dilics. I'or all I knows 
Mr. Hawihorn—”

"You mean Ilawtlhirmliwaiiv 
"1 imerrupted "he was memlier 
for Nanaimo.”

"Ytiss—liiat’s the name— 
well he’s likely n clever man. 
But wc ‘aim all clever and wc 
can’t all Icaal an«l wc can’t all mvn - 
mines ami timber ami w!iat>, 
called capital, because, if we did.! 
we’d warn s«mieone else to do ilie 
dirty wa.ik, and we’d rialc roiimi; 
in tmuor cars. Seems to me 
Socialist- ami them politicians' 
they aloii'i take no >iock of human 
nature ;nad thats tlte l>iggcst thing 
of the lot. This man from Pud- 
sey, he thinks Ite’s at war with 
mines, because lie's tohl that 
he lakes the coal amt of tlte 
groutnl its his c«ial, because he 
<locs the Work ami the aaihcr man 
dam't. But if lie saves saunc 
mamey out aT his wages ami 

builds a hinise, the carpenter 
that daics tlte wa»rk dam’t a»wn the 
house do he? And the carpenter 
•aim at war with iltc man from 
Pudscy is he? It don’t seem t<j 
me sort a>f sense.

I knows things is wra>ng 
somewliercs, but it seems ta» me 
that making them still more 
wrong Won’t help put ‘cm right 
It ‘aint na» manner aif use assault
ing a cop who is only da»ing his 
ja»b same as you and me, ami then j 
gelling llie militia calleal amt ami 
having lai pay in the end fair the 
assault anal more cojis and the 
militia as well and then losing 
yajur job besides. Seems ia» mei 
there amght to be sa»me better 
way of settling things. Tlie 
trouble is. .some official he ca>mcs 
along ami he .says, .strike—anal 
they strikes. The official he dani’i 
strike do he? He dam’t lose his 
pay, lie don’t starve. Likely 
not he don't even live in the 
place. There’s too many officials 
making a living out o' strikes 
and this war between capital and 
labour. O'course I knows that 
sometimes an employer he’s 
selfish and thinks his workmen 
are just slaves, he don’t consider 
them at all, but seems to me that 
there’s a government and if they 
git together and ai)peal to the 
government, it would he cheaper 
than assaulting cops and burning 
houses. The government might 
not listen and might tell ‘cm 
they're all wrong, but if they 
owned the mines they’d be no 
better off. They'd have some i>f- 
ficial who’d understand how ta> 
run a mine or sell the coal, and 
he might be a far worse man than 
th^ capitalist. Maybe I'm all 
mixed up, but them militia on the 
train and them mincr.s all out *o| 
work at Nanaimo don’t seem to 
be right if this country’s to go 
ahead as they say it must. A 
little commonsense and a little 
plain talking to men like us means 

whole lot. The trouble is wc 
get all one side and never hear 
the other. Wc’s treated like fools 
by both sides and as long as wc 
<locs wliat we’re told we’re fine 
fellows. A riot or a row once in 
a way seems more like a lark j 
when we don’t understand the 
game that's I)cing played. I want! 
l«» understand what that lad fnun 
Pudscy*s been d**ing. That las
sie’s a'uurritin him and if I
can help her I will—can vou ex
plain?”

"It depends on tnc sort of ex
planation you want to listen to”
I replied scnlentiously.

Bill positively willed—"That's 
just it” he exclaimed indignantly. 
"It’s not what’s right but what’s 
popular. What I want to listen 

(Continued on page 6)

Ladies’ Dainty 

Slippers
(For Dress Wear)

Huge new shipments of finest ladies’ footw ear have been imported 
during the past few days and we are certainly pleased with the showing 
they make. A more dainty and stylish lot could not be imagined. Satin 
and Velvet pumps are strong features and are shown in a variety of col
ours, patent leathers and dull finished slippers in all the latest lasts are 
also here. We list a few of the leaders, but we would recommend that 
ail admirers of “classy” footwear call at our store and inspect this beau
tiful array.

Ladies’ Pumps in White Calf, Black Velvet. Patent Clirome, Taipie
Grey Satin in a varity of Styles and all sizes- per pair........................... .$1.50
Black Suede Seamless Pumps. Black Satin Pumi)S, ijoth ieaders 
and weli in line with tlie reputation of this store for havinp the best

...................................................................................................................... 5.(Ki

Blue Satin. Wiiile Satin, Pink Satin, Biack Satin, etc., a very dain
ty ass.sortment—per pair............................................................................. 3 53

The above are all “ head-liners ” but by no means our complete slock. In fact they 
are a very small portion, as »e have many, many other lines from the best bnulishland 
American makers.

SHOES
MADE BY SHOE TAILORS *

Are also here in force fresh from their sn'cat factory, where no 
expense or effort is spared to produce the finest.

YOU KNOW SOUOSIS SHOES BY THE FINISH. Tan and 
Biack. Kid and Calf, Button and Lace stylos and the now Cloth Tons 
at SS.OO, S6.00 and $6.50.

Silk Poplin and Crepe=de=Chene for 

Evening Wear and Social 

Functions
These are the newest materials in eveninfr gowns, and we have just 
opened up a shipment comprising all the latest shades for the com
ing season. The Silk Poplin is 41 inches wide, and comes in Sky,
Pink, Dove, Old Rose, Alice, Cream and Black, and the price per

............................................................................................................................  $1.75
The Crepe-de-Chene is 38 inches wide, and the colors are Cream.
Sky. Coral, Electric. Taupe and Champagne. The price, per yard

1.25

Sweater Coats for the Cooler 

Evenings
You can have your choice of such makes as “Dr. Jaeger’s,’’ 
“Penman’s” or “Harvey’s”, at prices to suit your pocket-book, 
and a fine range of colours and sizes................................. $ 2.50 to $ 5.00

Arms and Sporting Goods 
Catalogue

Published this week. If you do not receive a 
copy let us know.

Cowichan Merchants,
Limited

“The store That Will Serve You Best.”

\ \\
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Cowichtin Hcddcr much of the improvements An estimate of the cost of
to be notienl everywhere in the 2000 pamphlets was furnished by

manager of the Cowiehan 
to Mr. Alec. Herd’s generous Leader.

***"*"' help, for he has spent days at; The price allows for the very 
Here pji, lot Tiutii her eUni. t.t fee- "‘"h ^'’c grounds besides best quality of material and

eefuhrau. miicli Other labour, of which the'printing. The scheme is to bring
FteJf.J /.. public hear and know nothing. | out a booklet of about 64 pages.

' ' ' • • • • lit is propostd that this shall
Trinu-I iti.i puMiAh.-i w.tfkH at liar- Mr. C. W. Sillence. thc Secro- contain an entirely n«\v set of

'tiik ai\vic!u also hsis done a very frreat views, typical of the industries.
INC, Asu mii.j.'HiNr. co.. i.tp.

i;. M. 1.1 KIN Jt.MSVioN.
Ivt'.SUT

deal for the Stwiety during the sports and other attractions of 
yeai-. He ha.s coiulucted the busi- the Cowiehan district. It will 
ness of the Society on strict >>0 printed on the best Art paper

o«iTe; 1.1 111.-nir..-,,,.-in ..ur lini-s-a thing which, and will be l»und in an attract-'
".r'n. ..li'iv.. "■..“.'"ni'ih "c believe, has never U-eii done ive cover. Every section of this

“copy" t«.r .nivt ri:*»im »ts" liofore. Ilc has realized the im« district will be rcprc.‘«ented by
has illuslmtions and reading matter. 

Ifiv.-n his Iimc lIn^-^ld^dn^rly in The pamphlet will contain no'
gtviii J* f 750 . ii llu- «l'H
nut rtm nver 25 wur*!*.

onlerthat the whole of Cow i- advertising matter of any sort, 
chan may benefit thereby. Some In order to make the issue of 
peeple have an idea that the Sec- this booklet a success, it is ne-In »‘r*UT to rtiMirr ii»wrrti**n m llu*

cnrr.nl i.Mii-. Liiiinv. . f.ir .i iii lin,; ml. reiai'y has little to do except on;cessary that careful arrange-i
vcrti-rni. ni.niiM u-r.-..iv..l i.y 1....1,1,1. acli’al days of the Fair. Iments be made for its distsibuJ

...ivrrti-.imiit* i.m.i !«• In I.y •'''om a lairlv intl.nate know-; ,ion through the pro|ier channels. 
Tm-lnv n.«.n. .•..n.lrii-...l ii.i.-irti-. in. ni« ledge of the work we can assure j The Secretary of the Board will
by Tiic-l... efi. ri....... i

taken. The work of the Secre-jof the work and he may beiCORKKSI*ONl>HNVK. , . . i
(i.cncr*t re(crnu»; lo of Iikm! tary of this Socicty means long 1 relied on to pet the best value

or c.-:»rr! iiiivr.-.i .nrc iiivitci. All yvccks of patient labour. 
cominuiiu'aii«*n» miutt !*far natu.* uiul 1 , . ..
n.Mrr.. uf writer. n..t neres^ariiv Complicated busmcss of
pui.!i.-.r!i..n. -v.. 1.11. r r.int.nii.ii)c liimi- tlie prizes, advertising, exhibit- 
1^.." '"’ling and an hundred other details

1 must be kept at his finfrers' ends 
or the Show will be a failure.Sul»*criplion one •loUar. im’Jtli!' 

•ilvaiirc. The salary is a mere pittance.
! and ccrtainl}' does not compen- 

THERE was only one verdict'S”'*'“ for
on the Agricultural Show this' "bich the work entails, 

year it was a huge success. Thei • • • •
entries were there in greater ^ As the Socicty grows older 
numbers than ever before, while and bigger it improyes. For in- 
the quality of the stock exhibited I stance, this year a system of
is hardly surpassed by any show '■ book-keeping has been installed.
in British Columbia. From out- which renders the keeping of ac-
side points there were many who curate accounts of the prize lists 
thought it worth while to spend | |x>ssible. Other innoyations have 
considerable sums of money in | been introduced into the Society, 
order to show their cattle and'and by these means the old 
stock here. This is a good sign' faults and omissions will be 
and shows that the Cowiehan | gradually eliminated.
Fall Show is coming to be roeog- There still remains much to 
nized as more than a mere jeriliscize in a friendly way. As 
country fair. Ian instance, we might mention

It is also a matter for eongrat- ihc abstirti practice now in force 
ulation that local stockmen were of allowing all members of the

The I for the money.
The Board of Trade will be 

prepared to bring out this 
pamphlet for the district.

It is found that it can be sold 
at a price of 25 cents per copy 
and still leave 1000 copies for the | 
Board to distribute.

The first edition will con
sist OP ONLY 2000 COPIES to be 
sold to the general public, and | 
1000 for distribution by the 
BoanI of Trade. It is expected 
that this number WILL VERY SOON 
BE EXHAUSTED and those wishing 
to obtain copies must send in 
their orders to this office or to 
the Secretary of the Board of 
Trade without delay, as re
quests will be attended to in the 
order in which they are received.

The pamphlet should prove 
most useful to hundreds of peo
ple besides those resident actual
ly within the city of Duncan.

. Everyone in Ckiwichan will find
able tohold,her own against the Society to enter their exhibits I ^
tost of imiKirieil exhibits. The | free of all dues. By this means 
Champion dairy herd of the the Society lost hundreds of dol-1
show was a, jr.lgvil to I c owneo Ian- this year, which they niight|fi,., hundred will to received and 
byalocal,la.i,n.an.andmthis he easily have had. Outside exhib-!^ -y,
wasn mrcling against ore of the iiors natinally prefer to pay 
finest herds in the Frovince of their $2 entrance fee and enter 
Altorlx Also in the shivp and their 10 or 20 head of stock with- 
swine vl:is.s.-s local l.reeilers were out charge rather than pay the 
well t.i !he fore. 'eiilranee fee of $1 or more per

We sh.all hope another year to iiead. There seems to to no rc.a- 
see a fair that really last two son why members of the Society 
day.s. At present the fair prac- ; should not pay at least half of 
tically begins on the Saiiirday regular entrance fee for exhib- 
morning. with the result that its. It would also seem to be 
every tiling bxs lo to rushed and. only reasonable to prevent out-
crowded into the afternoon of'side exhibitoi-s from becoming
that day. Practically no judging: members simply in order to 
can be done on Friday for the avoid the entrance fee for their
exhibits are not on hand. Of 
course, if much valuable stuck is 
to be left at the grounds over 
night, buildings will have to to 
provided, but developments of 
this sort must to faced to keep 
pace with the advancement of 
the Society’s show.

We tolieve we shall be voicing 
the feelings of everyone inter-

exhibits.

■pHE chief subject under dis
cussion at the quarterly meet

ing of the Board of Trade was 
the question of publicity for the 
Cowiehan district.

This matter has been discussed 
intermittently for the past two

csted in Cowiehan, if we say that 1
the President and Secretary | efTorts have been made nowand
the Society for 1913 iiavc put us then tu do sometlunf'in this way.

all under a deep oblipalion to ;nothintr of a really i)ermancnt

them for their earnest. ,„.,.,er-i
vering work. From the sentiments expressed ed.

The Board is by no means a 
wealthy institution, and the Sec
retary will he glad to receive 
donations in addition to the price 
of the pamphlets.

Order forms must to filled in 
by intending purchasei-s, andean 
to had from the Secretary of the 
Board of Trade (Mr. E. G. 
Smith) or at the Cowiehan 
Leader office.

The object is an important
ONE FOR EVERY SINGLE RESI

DENT in Cowiehan. If people 
are induced to come to this dis
trict it is not only the Real Es
tate man that will benefit. He 
gets a commission at the outset 
if a settler buys land—and noth
ing more. The merchant gets 
his trade for years to come. The 
farmer has the value of the land 
increased and the value of his 
products raised in consequence 
of the increased demand. ’There 
is no intention of unduly “boom
ing” Cowiehan, but legitimate 
advertisment is urgently nced-

Tbe Board of Trade earnestly |'at the r.-cent meeting, the people 
* * * * I of Coiviclian evidently feel very asks the whole of the peoplsof-

Mr. Alee. Herd, the President 1 strongly that some really first j the Cowiehan valley to lend their
of the Society, has worked un-| class literature should to on | support to this project 
ceasingly for the success of the hand for distriliution. 
show. Possibly his work has rot I Several plans of accomplishing 
been of the spectacular kind, but this subject have been submitted 
no former president of this So- j and we will endeavour to give
ciety ever did more to achieve j an outline of the scheme which
success than he has done this I is awaiting final adoption.

R. Qrassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

Station St.. DUNCAN, B.C

/

AU information can be also obtained our Wcstbolme office

FERGUSS/yiH
■Wd
jZTL EST

$650
& INSURANCE-

ENGLISH SL
Warm, comfortable and smart looking.

ENGLISH NORFOLK
JACKETS

in seasogable shades and with a wearing 
quality obtainable only here.

NOTE—We were the first and are still the only 
Gent’s Furnishing store in the city.

THE “ IMPERIAL
Gents’ Fuj:nisliinj» Store.

To Our Patrons and tho Pub
lic in General of Cowiehan 

District;
We beg to announce that we are now quite 

settled in our new location-next to the Cow- 
ichan Leader office, and are iprepared to exe
cute all orders with promptness, and our usual 
careful attention.

Our Stock is practically all 
new and up-to-date.

Give U5 a Trial!
THE BAZETT, BELL GO., LTD.
PHONE 48

GENERAL MERCHANTS
JOHN T. BELL.

MANAGER

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIN, V. I.
Branch omce at Weotholme.

l.tu your /‘rofH-rty ;eteh ns wtthoul delay; tl will pay you.

Good 4 roomed Bungalow situated on one Lot on Maple 
Bay Townsitc, close to wharf and beach.

Excellent water supply laid on.
Purchase price, S2.00c.00. Reasonable terms.

20 acres, 4 cleared. Small house, barn, pcultry 
houses for 100 birds. A modern Brooder and Incubator 
house.

Purchase price, S2.10C.00 cash.

Socittut
A. 0. F.

Covt AIpki, He. 9206
Meets tlie lint and third Thandaya lo 

erery innntb in the K. of I*. Halt 
V’iMtini; liretbren ronlinlly aelramed.

A. G. PAKKKn. Chief Kaoi;er 
O. W. Bkli., Secretaf}-.

F. 0. E.
Tlie I.oilue meett e^ery second and . 

fonrth .WcilnettUy in the K. of I*. Hal).
I'reaident, J. MoUiabaw, 
Sci-retary, Win. Kier.

I. 0. 0. F.
I OncaB Ledn. No. 17
I Meeu ovnr>* Werlnciuiav Evening in 
; I. O. O. V. Hall. Hi S oVl.H’U |i. in. Mom- 
: lM*m ami vi«iiiu}* HrfllirfuconJiallyiiivit- 
, cd.
I W. .1. C.\sTi.»:v. Sei-retary
I J.VMI.rt fiUSO,\S,N. LJ.

MONEY to LOAN
ON FIRST MORTGAGE

will buy a new four - roomed 
house, with good water supply, 

DUNCAN minutes walk from
P.O.Box 118 Phone 140 Station. Easy terms.

K. OF P.
Mipls lodie. «o. IS

Meeting every Saturday evening in 
Ca«tle Hall, .Station Street. Viaitiog 
Ktiighta cordiaUy invited to attend. 

Daviii Fmiuj, C. C.
John N. Ev.vxs, K of K. & S.

Northtra Slir, L 0. L
Meets every second and fonitli Tneeday 
of each month in the K. of P. Hall. 

VUiting bretlireti cordially invited.
J. .Mmttikii.\w, W. M.
J. G. Somerville, Seey.

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Kabhiah cleart-d 

Wuud Hold 
Loud cleared

P. U. Box M. Kenneth Street.

Exceptional values in Men's Fall Suits, Coats and Underwear

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

SUge MecU Train and Leaves for the 
Cowiehan Lake Dailr.

V. O. Box >

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray Stable

Duncan, 3. C*

Pboxb 31 P. O. Box 25
BLACKSTOOK BROS. 

Lliei) ud Slip SUIes
Cowiehan Lake StaL'e lea%'ea Ifonean at- 
12:30 on .Muiiday, Wetlneaday Saturday; 
r*tarnin;( Tncaday, Thnraday, Snnday.

L W. DOWD
Contractor forall kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work
DUNCAN, B. C. t28

Tie Britisb Colioitili Old Contry PiMie 
Schorl Boys' AssoclatloB.

All old boys of British Public 
Schools now in Vancouver Island, 
B.C., are requested lo comn:uDi< 
cate the following; information to 
the Secretary of the A.H>ociation:

r. tintno: 2. |>rr«eut nUdrcir: 3, old 
•I'hwu! and dnto of residence tliero; 4,
|>r««eDt 'm*u|iatioii.

A vo|>y -tf the constitotiun and hyla«'l 
uf lie .Assoi'iiittuu will Ite sent to every
■iH scii.iol hoy who \% not already
a meiiilMr thermd.

It is ho|H>d that all may join so that a 
cointdcte register ot uld pahlic school 1>03’S 
now in Vuncuavor IsUnd luny ho obtained.

Old incmiaere who have not done so are
re<|aest«d to notify the aocretarj* of any
chan;inge uf address.

Address to the Becrotaiy. A. K. SLer* 
wood, flux 812, Victoria, U.C.

NOTICE

Land Act.
Victoria BUtrict 

District of Cowiehan.
I, George Llew’ellyo Wood, hereby give 

notice that sixty days after date of iaeno 
of this notice, 1 intend to make applica
tion to tho Department uf Lands for the 
pnrehase of land described as follows: 

From a stake planted at the North 
\N est corner of Leech Island, thence fol
lowing tiie slioro lino In an Easterly dir
ection a)»ove liigli wator mark am re- 
taming to point of commeDcement. eon* 
taining approximately two acres.

Goorgo Llewellyn Wood. 
Thetis Island. 1). C.. 3rd Sept. 1913.

NOTICE.

Putdic Xoticc i> hereby given that 
the Canadian Northern Pacific Rail
way have deposited in the Land 
Registry Office, of the City of Vic
toria plans, p.ofilcs and IwMiks of re
ference of that part of their railway 
being constructed on N’ancouver 
Uland in X'ictoria. Ks<iuima1t. Mci- 
cliosin. Sookc. lUter. Malaliat, Shaw- 
nigan. Hclmckvn. Qiiamichan, Saht- 
lani. Cowiehan Lake. Renfrew. Har- 
clay and .\Iherni Districts, from 
Former Songhecs R^.^c^ve. Victoria. 
Mileage 0 to China Creek. Alberni 
Canal, mileage 136.5. Dated Victoria. 
U. C. September 18th 1913.

The Canadian Northern Pacific 
Railway,

by T. H. White.
Chief Engineer.

i
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MUTTER &DUNQN
Notaries I>ublic, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents,

DUNCAN. V.I.. a.C.

Fifteen thousand dol
lars to loan on 1st mort
gage at current rates of 
interest, in sums of $500 
and upwards.

FOR SALE
Fifty acre^t uuiniprovcd land, near 

t$taticm and Post Office—$18.00 
per acre.

Mutter & Duncan
Phone 27 Duncan. B. C.

FUR SAI.K-“Canada” Slum;. Puller 
on trolley; 300 fr«»t of 7 s |>allev,
etc. Ajijdy U. l'owiel»:in SlU'
tioii.

I’LANT.S FUR SAl.K -No* Hyl.ri-1 
HotJoy«u«-klo “l ionrcr.” em-li S'* i-eiits; 
Whitenud Red. and Yellow Rruuni. I.V; 
Dorothy I’erkiim Rote, Ijk-; apidy Mrs. 
Skinner. Soinenoi.

FUR SAU:-Ray Mare, fi years old with 
(oal, 6 inoHtha; aji|dy Inverarity, P. O. 
Box 134, Danuan. a33

WANTED-Sitnation as fiom hand, 
good milker: npldy W, Barlder, Koe* 
Dig's, Sbawnigiin Lake. s39

FOR SAl.K-ThU year's PoUets, (Ply 
month Rock and lieavy balf-hreods). 
UfTers accepted for dozen or more; ap
ply Locke. Cuwichau Station. s43

WANTED-Two young ladies wish sitn- 
atioii, together or separately: ex|»er- 
lenced dairy, iKmltry. gardomug, 
would do tight bouse work; a]*ply Rox 
43, c-o Leader ollive. s42

IF YOU want to find the W place 
to sink a w eP 
worth. 1431 Ri

FOR SALB-Podigroe ClnmWr Spaniel
........................................ni. 1 hitch;

ngland: $15 
Coh- 

s44

to sink a well apply to J. Wrigles- 
iroad Street, Victoria. aS4

parents im|>orted from
iply D. Leigh-Pemberiou, Cuh-eatdi:

pappies, 6 weeks old: 5 dugs, 1 hitch; 
parents imiwrted from Knglat 

di: api
hie Hill.

URUUSE and I*bcasant Shooting on tny 
premises to Ic.-ise for the season, .\pply 
to N. P, Dougun, Mill Ray Road. n44

TO LET—Large office in Post office 
block, heated and lighted; a]»ply to 1). 
Ford.

KENCi:.S-For poultry, calllc and sheep; 
l>est materials alwiiys in stock: esti
mates free; contracts taken: sprixig wire 
and picket fence recommended. L. C. 
Knocker, Cowiehiin Station.

DANClNt; CLASSES — For Cliildren; 
Mrs. Knocker v,ill resuioe 2icr Dancing 
Class at the CTill's Scboid on Saturday, 
Septcmlter 37th, from 1-3U to3-3'l; Cul- 
isthdiiics, hall-rn.im and comitry dun
ces. Terms, live dollars tor twelve les
sons. a33

ACREAGE ON EASY TERMS—With
in } .nile of city limits. High Sehoo 
and Poblic'School, laits approximate
ly j of an acre each. Prices from $050 
to $735 per lot on easy terms of $I0U 
easb, balance payuhlo in 8 i|aarterly in
stalments with interest at 7 per cent. 
Call and investigate. These are snap. 
J. K. HaU, Real Estate. a '2

ALL MAKES of LngHsb Wheels, now 
and second band; the lowest prices at 
the Daucaa Famitore Store, Kenneth 
Street. aU9

KOTICE-Mr. H. RuHock (Can>«Dteri 
baa remuTtxi to Croftou, where be will 
nndortake bouse buildiog, alteraiiuns, 
repairs and genera) jobbing; apply next 
Post Office, Crofton, R. C.

HARRY C. EVANS
Tbe Eipert Plano ind Organ Tuner.

FLETCHER BROS.
•• The Music House "

To Whom it may Concern:
This is to certify that we have cm- 

ployal MR. HARRY C. EVANS to repair 
Player I’inno*. ami can stale that he is a 
thorough ami practical man in this line of 
businr*». and as nn i-xi«>rt tuner and riiuiircr 
of Uuirical Instrument*, and can safely re
commend him In this particular line of work.

Yours sincerely.
GEO. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO..

per Cco. A. FIcUhcf. 
Nattaimo. B. C.. July Sdih. 191X

27 Years’ Experience
Calls il Dincan twice n par. leave per 

orders at
Whittaker & Jones

Or line P. 0. Box 1856, VIetorla. B. C.

The Dunenn Amateur AnsociatiuD 
Footivall Club will hulJ n practice on 
Saturday afternuon at the Recreation 
Ground. All intending iimmlM^rs arc 
re({UCHtod to turn out at 2 o’clock.

Don’t forget the Haselvill Club 
Dance tonight in tlie Odd-Fellows’ 
Hall, -itnrtiug at I* p. ni., -iharp. Ite- 
freshnients m-rvesl. Kverylmdy wel- 
con.o. Gent*, $1.00. Ladies free.

Mrs. Hale left fur Kngland on 
Weiinc'diay. .Mr. and .\li-s. .Maiis 
Hale aceoiitjmDieil her as fur as Van
couver. J^he ixja*cts t*» be away 
iilumt a yar.

*T!ie Scattered Cirele «af tlie 
King’s I'uughters will meet at .Miss 
Clack’s on Fridiiv, pt. 2Gth at 2
p. III.

It is uoderstotK) that an Adult 
Dihlc Class on utiilemmiiimiiDiial lines 
has Mrgniiir.eil in the city, aii<l 
the first ineetiug will Im* held on Sun- 
dlay, Uct 5th, in the W»*meii’s Insti
tute lluom, No, 2, Post 'itlice IJIocl:, 
at 2-30 p. in. A ci>nliul iuvitntiou 
is extemh-d to all.

A fall report i»f the proceenlings of 
the .Municipal Council ineetiiig on 
Thursday, r<epteiiiher l8ih, is hehl 
over until next week, sjevoral in
teresting iiiatlcrs came un for iliscus- 
slon. TJh? Firennus Uegulati«m By 
law was ullen.sl to |«rinit resident* 
of the city to In? exempt fnmi the 
tax of $2.00.

ilossrs. Bazett, Bell *k Co., have 
commenced riu e.xteiisivc adilititms to 
*hu building occupied by them at llio 
comer of Craig and Kcnmdh Streets, 
The present structure \rill he rcinoil- 
ellud and inipr tved and nn addition 
ax large ns the building nt>vv lu uso 
will be added.

The Tag liny of the King's Daugh 
tors on 8aturt]ny Inst w;is nii>st suc
cessful, and as a result of the work of 
thu ladies, a aubstnutial sum was 
netted for the bimefit of the ]|t.spi- 
tal. Thu total receipts amount to 
$417.05. Last year the nmouiit col- 
lectcil was $400, but this year the 
number of tags sold was 1400, as 
against 1000 last year. Mw. Phipps 
w'lui the must sucuctisful collector. 
She brought in $75, while Miss Sehi*- 
ley ran Jier a close second with $72. 
Ulheiv who helped were Mrs. J. H. 
Whittlioiue, Mrs. Hamish Morten, 
Mrs. Elkingtou, and Misses Hay
ward, Stillwell, U. Alexander, P. 
Jackson, May, Leipiuan and K 
Robertson.

The following donations to the 
hospital have Uhmi received and ac- 
kiiowledgi-d with thanks to the 
donors; Mr. II. Holmes, nppU's; .Mr. 
Phillip Jiiynes, 2 cases blacklK'rries; 
Mr. Stewart .Moore, 1 case orange-^ 
I case peaches I case tomatoes; Mr. 
Maithmd Dougai, cuulitiowers and 
fish; Mrs Whittomc, vegetables; Mr. 
H. Holmes, apples anil lettuce; Mrs 
Hutchinson, aalmou; Mra. Morten 
and M rs Hayward (from linen sluiwer) 
cake; Mrs. Bonsult, lottuc; Captain 
Clayton, vegetable marrow ; MUs 
Powell, apples and plums; Mra. Notf, 
fruit; Mrs Geo. Henderson, wick 
carrots; .Mrs Whitlome, vegetables; 
Mrs L<jggin, apples; Mrs Myles 
Morley, vegetables and fruit; Mrs 
Huberts, pears

A splendid entertainment vviw pro
vided in the Cowichau Uall on Thurs
day evening, Sept. 16th, bf the ladic-s 
of the Methodist Church Md they 
were liighly gratified at the result of 
the effort ah a largo sum of money 
was realized. A fine programme w-as 
rendered by the following friends: 
Mr. Cook, Mr. Owens, Miss Garnett 
of Mill Bay, and Mr. Stomer. Special 
mention may bo made of Mr. Hunt, 
Mr. Michelling, jr., and Miss .Michel- 
ling, wh'-'se splendid playing w-as very 
much appreciated. A huge crowd 
filled the hall and by the loud np 
plauso showed their delight in the 
entertainment. At liie close of th«‘ 
programiiio .Nlr. .MichoH and .Mr. 
Excoll nucliuui-en-tl the pies, after 
w'bicli refreshmeut-s were 't*rvisl and 
a delightful evening brought to a 
close by singing “God save the King.” 
'llic gratitude of the ladies uf th<‘ 
church is umdert-tl to Mrs. Findlay 
and helpers for t!io sph udid tiuiimer 
iu wliich they worked to make the 
social evening a success

BOHN

On Thursday, the 18th inst., at the 
Duncan Hospital, to the wifo of 11. 
W. Dickie, a son.

City Council
Slack Season in (’ivic 

Affairs
The city Council arc having a 

slack season ju<l how. There ha* 
been but little Imsim-.^ traii-*HCted at 
the meetings for the p;;<t three <»r 
four weeks

It is in eoitse<|Ui-n*v 'if this lack of 
husiness that the Couiieil are dispens
ing with the serviees of Mr. K, .1. 
Bowden, a- n>sLlant eh rk. Tlie ('m- 
nnee oommille«‘ hr‘»ii"ht ui a n-eoin- 
liieiHhilion to this etreet. Il wiiseoli- 
lirmeil t>v a resiilulioii which emUid- 
ied the thanks of the Council for Ills 
services.

Ahierman Campheil, on hehnlf of 
the Sli-eets Comniillee, recommeiiri- 
ed that the north imd of York road 
he gravelhsl. His sugg.'stion was 
adopted.

Plans for residences l'-»r Mr. II. 
Krith mid Mr-^. Weieker and addi
tions to .Messrs, Razett Bell's store 
wete approved.

County Court
His Honor Judge IhirkiT held a 

Hitting oil the I7th inst Tito follow
ing cases were heiir«l;

Fergusun v. Abbott 
Mr. U. IVrgusson sued Mr. H. C. 

.-\bbott for raiieellntion of an ngreo- 
meut for s.nte of a lot of land in See. 
18, Qiiiimichnti district in default of 
paymcnl- i»f the prescribed mve.st- 
ments of purcha-e money. On the 
applicnlioti of .Mr. K. T. Cresswell. 
solicitor for the plaintUT, the defend
ant having failed t.i put in appear
ance Hii Honour made an onler iia 
naked with oosts.

Bragg V. Willinms 
In this case Mr. Fred. Bragg sued 

Mr. J. E. Williams of Deerhohne for 
$87 for wages, .Mr. Cresswell appeared 
for the phiintiir, defendant ap]<t*aring 
in person. The claim was admitted, 
hut dv'fendiiiit set up a counterclaim 
for boanl and lodging ol defeiidniit 
and his family for rent of the site of 
a tent occupied by defeiidniit. His 
Honor gave judgment for tie* plaiu- 
tilV on his chum and allowed tlie 
defendant $25 on his conutereluim 
f--r rent, hut struck out liis riaim in 
r> speet of Imard hoMiiig that defend- 
n.-.ts fniiiilv were visitoia.

file jovial co-.;ntenance of .Mr. 
I.jrry C. Kvans. the fiir-iamvd piatii 
ti ivr. is again in our iiiiU>i. He 
i- prepared to take order> personally 
i, • .-lien leit at the jewellerly store of 

.rs. Wiiittaker & Jones. See llvw 
ad'. r(i«.«ment on tliis pn-ge.

annual hall in aid ut the Clie- 
mai ;- Hospital, arrangeil l»y the 
Ladies’ .\id ot Citeinainus General 
llo>pi;:;I v.ill take place in tin- Che* 
niaii.us Hall «.n ’iliv.r-ilay Ocloliir 
loiii.

WEEKLY WK.VTnEK REI’llUT
Sejit. Titer. 

-Ml. .Mx.
Faro. Wind Wentlinr

IT 73.73 30.00 S.W. Fino
la 63.70 3>ML'> S.W. line
10 3.'».06 :hl.33 S. Fine
30 34.67 30.03 s.s.w. Fine
31 4S.73 39.85 W. T'r H i S r
33 36.67 36.3.* N.W. Fiue
23 32.63 30.35 N.W. Fine

Local Readers
M'wa Raroo will liuld her inilHuory 

o|«iiing on Friday, Sept. 6th. Dont 
forget tho clntA

See Niagara Falls eu route to the Old 
Comitty. .Make your ntenmer book- 
ings early mid secure licKt locatiiiii. 
Write C. F. Earle, Rnsseiiger Ageut. 
Gniiid Trunk System, V'ii-turia, R. t'., 
fur rntes and intest sailing lists.

Miss Rnron iinejnst received !.cr first 
alii{imctit of fall huts.

Dr. Kerr has o|vcne4i a penimn- 
ent ih-Tlfnl office in the tJddfelhiw 
Ilh.ck. Phone 113.

L.,st—On Satnrd.ay: M. A. A. A. 
tiK'ila); owner's name eii^;raved on 
hack. Kimlly return .same lo. H. 
Mri’Wii. care • f l.iailer yrhilin.: 
I'li’i.. Co. and lAci'ive rewanl.

A. L. Spurrier
Expert Piano and 

Piano-Player 
Tuner

Is now in Diincan and is pre
pared to attend to orders ieft 
at

H. F. Prevost’s Store 
and by 'phone at 146.

Phones S3 and 149 Post Ofiice Box 16S

Duncan Furnitures tore

special tWs Week £ St
U feet Hxu-nsiun Ta>do, Fiiincil n.ik.. 
H feci *• •• Filin'-.! Uak...
K feet - •• Ihddcii Uak...
Ruffins in Kurl.-y English.........................
Rull'cts in Fuiii'-d tJr.k...............................
Ral'cts In GhMcii link...............................

Dining I'litiirs Hi) Knrly Eiulirli .

..................................... tJulden Hrtk,,..
■■ •* “ •* Fiitiied llak......

..........................

.......................................... 31..VI

................................................ 3'LT.-,

......................................................................:t«i.«M

.......................................... Itg.o-i

.......................................... 3(t..v*

........

................................ 37.5'>, 3n.«i-i

.........................................   30.00

.......................

ROLAND A. THORPE, Auction Mart
Kenneth Sfred. Duncan, !i. C.

GET WHAT VOU 

PAV FOR!
When you buy bni..hes you expect to pet your 

money’s worth. Sometimes you do - more often 
you don't. We have a nice line of

Hair Brushes
Shaving Brushes

Bath Brushes
Shampoo Brushes

Ail giiaranteed to give you value for your money.

G I D E E V
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

MASONIC BLOCK DUNCAN. B C.

PHONE 189WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 
OF PRESCRIPTIONS

STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY_______
ICE CREAM PARLOUR NOW OPEN. FRESH SUPPLY DAILY

VICTORIA PRICES
Ftor,- .-iH n to in o'lli-ck durini; iho SuniriK-r rr.ctnlh-.

Henry Birk-s and Sons. Limited
Jewellers acd SUversmitbs
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver. B. C.

H. F. PREVOST
SlMTIONi^U

Odd-FcUows* IShu'k - Diinr:iii, IS. C.

Island Drug Company

A MESSAGE FROM BIRKS’
To the out-of-town Buyer!

feiiiroyotir in»«-r«->»i on uiir uidil sorvivv dtiring iln* Full nn-l M intnr 
Wc Inve incn-li lu tilFfr yuii in -IKWELLliV l! i,t I« new 

nu'l •li«.:im-liv«*. Wc cim giv«- y.m al5,irin-g vi-lm- i:i ui.i-nnirintc 
wetlding gitl«. iiii'l tdrthdf.y g:lJs, as wvll if* a li1»i-r tl i-'.iiice in u’licr 
jircitent.itiou

In our sterling Silver and Siiverplated Hollow 
Ware and Fiat Ware

>vo will ga;-r.-iiitee yun i'crfc;-liun in liniAh, weigla, -i.tiility uf m.»tL-ri il 
Kiid >!«‘«igii.

Ol'U II.LI ST::.\TI:J> rAT.\l.ni:i i: win t., y»;r a?.:rc«s
ni'oii re'j*n-«l. From it ymi in-iy niiy Jirli<-le Write?
for this Catahignu tud.-iy. Tlu? i<:igt-<i aru full uf tiite’n.'-'ling i](i<>rni:iliun.

SPORTSMEN LOOK I
At these Three Leaders!

W. W. Greener, Hamerless Guns • $75.00 
Parker “ “ - $55.00

U. M. C. Cartridges per 100, $3.25 
'■ “ per box, .85

We Stock nothing but the Highest Grade of Sporting 
Goods which we can personally Guarantee.

E, HOBDAY, F.R.H.S.
LANDSCARB ARCHITECT AND tiARDBN DI.SHiMiR 

Eatates arti*tU-ally bid «mt in town or vountrj*. tsuif of .‘•killtnl tiardenert. 
Phone 1735 Ollices—413-414 .loocs Ruilding, Fort Strrrt.
P. O. Box 1591 VICTORIA. B. C

Condensed Advertise.T.snts
LnsT~o« 3'r.li, t.rown and wliite 

I f.uiilivr )k»i tin riMid Mr. Lilli*- s
fann. fruftuti. and h^Niin« '•■•rn»-r. 
,-\iivuii** ruUirnirtg s-iiiu*. in i-rui-itr 
roiHiitiun. will !■.- r-wnnlnl.

\\.\NTKU-T!iuru,i:;hly .-xis-rini' I n.- 
tive tn:i;i wmiIh work u»i luriu. .\|.|dy 
R. r. -I, oi l '. l’-:«d|i*. Cowit-tiaiiio:i.

WAN l'KIl—lJ'MHlt-m--II ri- iilir.-' ••iu]i|->,\- 
im-iit f-«r wii't'T. -/.i-pi .-.iriH-Ll'T ;.n-l
i- nii iiiiki? l.iiUM'li g.-n«-riiUy u^'lnl.

' .\|-I'ly l!u\ ........... l.'-vi-r

Ftli: S.U.r:- .\ f.-«i > n-.l
j wl:»-»*N ••ii'i-Jitiim . t-n ,n
I t yt-h-;;»•! \lutur .\
Fni: S.U.i; Kit.-h^i' - .ddl- ni.'i

l-n-il-- -'.uiii-h-t-. '-g-'. ;il-. .iJ-i - u.t
j-m MJ *;i-) 3 rvv..Jv«-r<. 'I'j l.v -ari-'iiH

. ri.Wr N»»W lor -I'rhu Id-rl
n-l W;illlh».w'r», «' ru?,g {•'. ;i‘i • !•• r 

■ d.-Iiv.-r.-J isi I m; h fl.il.
ii|> l'r--ndin. I‘••\ t*si. I*. •». hiuK-.-.ii.

pi I.L|- .'m il ..li;-- ill F. w-
jiU'i l-i D.

Furr I.

r«H: S.\U;-lMr- hr-l whir.. V.y:.n- 
•lull-- vt-.ir mI'I h'-iH ^-‘-J ur a iur -'I'l,

! a1-i» In I-■-in-l.-r.-U '3.-V' .\j-|dv
Mr<. i;iM-uii«. Iliili-.u.H I' <1.

.\i iM..\t;i: \\.\n5i:d s.-g'n
;i t<Hi ti<-r,.A vt il il Ml- liiii'-l jitid
'i»m- 'v\rii- tud i-Trii-nl.Tr'*
'iiiliiig gru--< i-ri-e* '<■ “I i-nti-i. It.

, V. Wim-h .X t u. I.td,. Nh-tuii... K. « .

^ F«M: sIrutrii I,... I.iiti-M 
‘ aii'l liu'S «l-<* -.tigl- 13 L's.ig.-
j -liiut vmt. ii-» r--a*i-»u..hl'- ofl.-r r.-lu-r-J. 

or will i-x-'h'iiiL*-- tur iii.Hl.-rti dutHdt? 
g«m 13 iir Hi giingr*. f. -I. •'niiiii-igHiii, 
|liim-a:i. I'huiiv .\i>7.

I.i L-iT—I It Diiii-aii on Salnr-Jay hi«t.
1 lri«h l-rri--r iu?|», r-uigh'-uai, ii'-u -ollir 
I ri‘w;tnl. hiid-r ]d-.T*«- r«-liiriit i L. W.
\ Ita/vlt, ]>iiiH-:t;i R. 1'.

1 NiM'H'K -I iitd Nm-ii.i...r M, ll-rUrt 
j A. Tr.-?ti-li ui .Uguu:>. will r«-
! t-fiv't .••jih-.l l-i-l-* |..r l.ut I. \l.i;- 13-s.
j SumL-iiu-* ........................... l'» iM-rr-<
j niotv ur h--.-*. I tie j l.* n-vru ..ny 
I a.id all i.i.U i-i n-».-n.i-d,

WANTED — r.ti-.'h-ri man ifnMi'- --houl 
and nnivi-r-L?yi •i.-'ir--' l••:ll•l.i;.g uf 
liiiuring •*!' ut
hiJ:ty. lii-_'!:r*l t.-- ;u«-i r- :< r-

j eni-i-<. .\l-|dy R«». «•*». .-.u.

!tIT:X Tip I’Ap.I: -Jp.11.; ...............  Ip.....
.-r.ii l.ivt Hlmd; >;t|i p4 v-ry

1 imjxirtanl ji<h-Tti-‘Mii--iit.

i WANTr.I»-Fiinii«h...I I.uik.- uI 1 i.i 
I iijiiirtiiH-nt« ill or n<-ir lii.ii'-aii. fur 
i .uiit-r iM'iiitli-i. ri-j.iy i;u\ I.

WANTKD-Voiiiig 1-idy. JI.-.-33. «lri«h 
frolfst.'itit) wtMiiil likr-to-i-H-ur-iMipriliuti 
in II guipl lul-ilH-il liu;|->r*. Iiud lia-l 

I ..\i..-rioii.-p- .It HJih--: ni-j.ly Meal ri.-r- I..-. 
j tJi-ur-ral D.'lixrry, W.tiroo-. ?vt-k.

'WANTED lh.il. r i.ir ,dg f..-«). nho 
Kf.-u:..)>t.tiid -i. imr-Ti t. .\l'|-ly l:.•^ u'l, 
Lvo'lvr ‘ Mlu-c.

Fl»U S.U.E—I'onltry .... . i-»nr
V'd'Uiv vii.rjp* and nlipd*wit.i 

ru-m«. lti.-'t.'tiliuji|-«-r«‘. 
grit iiu-1 sii.-lli.u\—: .-ai-n 5-il.ur 
lor the lot: tww i.r^ir-i-p, b.i-’-l
l.alH-rn '-a.-li I'ualtiaiii i.r . ri -i - 
two l-u-tuii i-ni.-k

i iwur-iii.-.: lf'-«lor4 ..... .. :M < '-t4t*: tw.»
I f.-«?ti l.oxt-4 i3 ••.»mi»;irtn.-ii’-p ........
t •I*. t-p-iiiH. .\|i|dyt’ul. i..-I, Mu U--y. I’.
! <> Imi.v L, Diiuvnii.

FliU sale-l:|uk Mimm-.. !. ?i-. win-
ii- r-i ut Dl jiri/". t'pii-M*- lli!l .itul
l«l j'ri/i-. DJiu':«n F.tU .•‘ii'.w; >|dr*ii'Jl-l 
#hu« Idr.l-r; •'i.tmld «i!i iiL'.tiij; >■» .'a.-li: 
.\. I'ri.u »\ Cowit-.ian M ........ . -dt

Tl.ND.;!:*^ WANTED f..r .in w. 11 
i.iid •-iiltia' ^i.»-.vu-i: jj.;'!., Wi...
Iki-lg.', il- h-' s-riiu-m.-.

F»»5i >AM; -A--..I 'H* :.urM l; H-k
iifiHit i- III g-i »l " ;il
iii:ik-r i:u rl l.r. p-I-r‘ l »r —-ik-. .;
st.,V»„-Ji: A. r/ip'r* .. -"u.. ‘ iui.-,.ipn 
stai' -It. “ii *

F«»i: > uf k wt-u..
I.i-gpi.iru In- P-. ;iui P-,-p •-

1.V Ml. !•:. I. II...- .IL - p..r*g.
.•, « i.r..p|i*.-l«..!i - .1 l-;-|.'p'*
> jN-r i.ir.l: .i-.. -..........M pTp h
h.ill- .I'd f-h-k.-r.-lA ;-M.TL a'- .vr- !u i»: 
mat* .1 V i. !i I iN-h.-t.-l ir.iii Mr. <

I ll..... Hr-- »; |p-ii<li-l .»iivl< fur
iimtiug ill I -I- i.i .i--ny
1 ivii.g IVI-'- ui ,.nll-S«. ii'-iL- 'i-V'; 
r.H-k.-r-U HU...IM,.A. I Vi.'.

J & >.-n. t uwitdiitn m-.u-hi.

I'Ul. .'-‘.V I.E —t ir:ivi-!i'H.-i:i A|»|p1.-. 
jM-r la.\. I'liuiiu F*:. G. r. fi«r,ir-M.

, Kuksilah. F. tl. ►H

NO SHOiiTINi: Al.I.oWED-All |..t- 
: ,up.- nr... «ari.e.l ..ii

i;.o {irui'iTtv »l liiv iindiTHiga-'L IStir- 
! choll .V .Umion. 'n..-tia M.iNd. ^4->

T<l I.KT—That inuiil rligibh- M..n- >in-l 
wurksliui*. witli 7 well li-.:i.ii-d neum 
aipovo: i-oriier of Fiaint n«id K«-:i:ip-Mi 
Strm-iH. Diim-an. and u|.|H.«ile Ka.Iuav 
Staiiuti: now in fnrnimre uiid iiri<-utal 
gu(»U. liiit Biiit'ilp|e fur .-inv 
{'u-iii iun 6e.-i.nd tu ii.in.- in ih«- i-ity: rt'iil
very iii.pleraie; |Nr*-i.-s«iuii ............
.\|-|-lv nwtK-n«. 1371 Mu.-lu-n Strci't, 
n.tk Day. \ i. l..ria. II. < ',

!'M|{ S\|.K—Sni-Mitii l-i,-n->! j.--ii-.'r«-e
lai-.-li-'h lu iri«*v.-r j-ni.pii-i. unl-ruki-ii. 
•I iiMmhi i>|p): 3 di-g<. I i.li-h. I.y iDr- 
iK‘y. 1'A-l‘h. iGie; j.-.r-ut-: • ■!i;pm;piu?i 
br«*.‘) fin-1 imi>ur'H‘l ll•■.m 
].rh--i3.-..o» t-:.-'.. Al-l'ty F. 1». iL.x 
.'i7li. Vn't«.r:a. • .1

Norii ETit sF"I::>M5:n t'..- .... -
itig rir'pt'* I'v.-r D,.. r.ru.-ii-. I-.,-:* i.: 
T/uilli:.l--t-t li— U ll-.-.-'i. I i •?
I.I - « ,.l J riU.-.P'a-- L P» ■‘l' p p'y. • l-'l

S\I.i:-l5l .-k M-.'-. ii »- r. uM 
till-! 1; a;'|-h t«» F.

i llH Ki;\S...\V..t.i.N|
• jti .atiti-'-t. >.hl ur yu 
!ti:trki-l i»ri.-»- -i-.pl'p -liiwn; i-rkt.-* -tii.- 
lp|i-l itt.d 1-inN -! nl y..i;r riim-li.
.\i.!p|v l{. L.-1-VI--, F. t». F...\ No. F,S. 
Diint-'a'i. hI

ItAV UF MAFf.Es TEA IHU'sE »tid
L<-.tnura:it — UiK.mn lu h-t. luiatiu-g, 
limning iind li-thing. Ihnt« for hire. ».3

WANTED-Y.mng Durham ur iiuUtein 
Itiilh^Hi.idy Uarehell K Janiuu. Thetis

l.iiv i-i j.n,- 
u I.ir.l-: 1..--

\
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YOU IT’S A E
We cin build you a really comfortable 4 room cottaire or 

a stately country mansion just as much care is given to the 
former as the latter. Get our ligures FIRST.

ISLAND BUILDING COMPANY, Limited
PHONE 168

THE “RITZ”
X'lOTOMiA, li. C.

Fort Street next t<> Corner <if Phone 3M94*

Only popular priced mo lern E\irn|iean Plan Hotel
atid Single.

K.-\u.s , mul Iloiible.

t'afe iinilci' .'.lai.agement of Hotel
I- u I-. It It u at !

C. J. Uo\ ejoy yVlanavrep

tvi.cn Vi....... VICTOltIA •Iny al

The 13ay Hotel
Simllt ttnvrrnniriil Slrcpl

.Mrivniiicunt Location — Four lllocks fix-m Post Off:'-. 
K.\ct*llont Cui.sinc.

A Kirst-CIass Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
iModerale Hates.

C. SMITH................................................ «*rnpriHor

The Duncan Coal Depot
Post Office Block Duncan

Let us show you that it is cheaper 
to burn our COAL than wood, by 

giving us a trial order.

PHONE lOI
We deliver free inside City Limits

^Better be Safe 
than Sorry,'

We represent the leading companies for the following 
classes of insurance:

LIRE
SICKNESS

ACCIDENT
anJ llmpluycrs* Liability RII^E

All rates as low as are consistent with safety.

Me Adam efr Morley
Accountants, Insurance and Cotlectlon Acenta 

Post Office Block DUNCAN, B. C.

GEORGE T. MICHELL Chemainus Motor Boat &
GU.VKRAL MKRCHAXT 

Hardware a Specialty.
I

I’h.mc XsS

COWICHAN STN.

Car Repair Works
'Enclniora ntf KaehlnftU

\Vnt«rwurk* luiil UKlitin;; riants tntulled 
.Ait kiodtof merlianirAl repairs ot»d«r- 

tnknu frum vluckfi to tracliuii cD};ioea. 
LnaDchrt a>i«l Uuatt fur lure and sale.

Sole AECiit for R. G. I’rmr & Co I
Ai;ncul>ural Implements. I CHEMAINUS, B. C.

White Wyandottes
Order Your Setf/nj^s for the com

ing season NOW and save 
disappointment

Onlere are ntio taken forpaliets to be 
drltx’eml in .'^eptemlier. Apply 

tor partiralara to
P. LUSOOUBE

Tlie ( edar*. Cowirliao Bay.

The Finest Home 

lyiade Jams!
now on Saie at Mrs. 

Smith’ Tea Rooms.
[Cowichan Merchants Block]

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERKANCEfi 

SIGN WRITER
Phoar I6S: Residence Phone F91 

DUNCAN, B. C

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in 

McLaughlin Carriages, Wagons 
and Harness

Farm and Garden Implements 
English and Canadian Bicycles 

Singer Sewing Machines

Model ‘K’ Linotype
A 3I(Mlern 3Iafhiin* Now Installed 

ill Leader Office
The cn»\vd fU* spectators who 

• were gathered around the .Mmlcl 
IK Linotype c.xliihited by the 
|o >\vicil.\.v I.EAHKR at ll.v 
; .Xgrieuluiral Show la^t week, 
ievineed great interest in the 
working oj the machine. It will 
tluTefore tmi be aini*-.- if wc give 
a slifiri cNplanaiion of the use ot 
ihe Linotype.

i 'I’o the majority oi jieoplc win* 
; read llii-, t»r any other, ncw.s- 
i paper, it is prolialdy oi little in- 
'lere-'t whether the type he .set by 
hand, or on a type'eliirij; or line 

■ea-ling macliine. They are chief
ly coneerned with the reading 

I matter in the paper and ilic melli- 
!od oi putting the print on the

the market in April this year. 
The operator lias conind over 
:.uir laces (i. c. sizcsi of type. 
It has .T dotthle magazine and the 
change from one face of type t« 
an-uher is accomplished l>y incrc- 

jly turning a handle which hringr 
into place the see'Uitl magazine.

.'’^'iUh a machine a> this wouM 
eiialdhe us to pnhli-h a setni- 
weekly f-r a <laily etlition of the 
0»\\’a‘llA.\ LHAMKR if eon- 
fli’.ions warraiiteii ihis innoynlioti. 
Hut we do not helicyc that tliere 
i'. .It j.re-ent. a deinainl for either 

.-eini-wcckly or a <l;iily paper 
in .' Mnican. as we are well served 
wiili daily papers fr*»m Victoria 
and X’ancoiiyer. \\‘e hclicye that

“In the very first place possibly 
they do. But if the pcopic owne<I 
it Bill—how long would they he 
l)cforc they found it and after 
they found it, before they dcyclop- 
ed? It's the indiyidiial finds it 
and stakes it and develops it with 
his friends, by borrowing money 
to do it with. .\nd the people 
still have the right over it, be
cause they ta.x it on its pro- 
ducthm, or on its income—if the 
coal mine were operated by the 
people f,.r the pc>>plc how 1 *ng 
d’ cuu think it would last:”

“I di.r.n'f. seems to ir.c fnnn 
what I Tears of them fellers who 
represem the people and the 
workmen, the wage slaves as tlicy 
ail them, that if they got hold 
>f anything to operate it. the 

people *ud never .sec imthin* at all. 
Bm—“

Bill” I said “Tve got an ap
pointment and you've got to shop. 
.\cxt time your'e in town come 
and ask Utr me here and we'll 
iliscuss the .situation further. It’s 
a big question and I'd like to gel 
your point of view.”

He rose and I held out my 
haml.

I’d like to tel! the lassie site 
need not worrit’ ”lie said.

1 think you can without add
ing t») your sin.s” I answered.

"Ami I'd like to he able to tell 
nr I understand” he added rum 
inativcly.

She'd laugh at you if you did 
Bill, and you’d lose your charm 
h»r her—and for any other wo
man.” 1 added under my breath.

Quamictian Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for E^ys.

nuy* prejrtwl for Koyal .MUlUry 
Cuilei.’e. Naval Serried and other 

eutmuve eaamit.aiiuue.

in Kxaminatiuo 
fur .Naval CadetsLipt

'Xmas Tem Gommences 
Tuesday, Sept. 2nd

For |•a^lic•ula^l apply to 1’. T, 
Skriiniilitni, Kn<|., 1>oucmi 1*. U.

“Ingleborougti” 
Preparatory School

FOB BOYS
2147 0.k B., A.., Vlrtori^ B. C. 

Phone 34S3Lt

For Terms and Prospectus 
Apply to

E.P.Ward, Cantab., Principal

Term Commences Sept. 9th

Any Kind of harness to Order 
Repairs of all kinds

PlaOR arhl Knimatet 
forninhod

Fir«t claM 
work

W. H. KINNEY

paper is of small importance to .i g*x*d weekly will do more to 
them. 'advertise thi.s district and will

A Linotype, however, is one of bring belter returns to our adver- 
ihc most wonderful machinc.s of tisers than six issues of a poor 
modern times and it is fascinating!daily.
to watch its almost human move-j Wc have installed a Linotype 
ments. Few people, except those.in order that the cost of product- 
employed on a newspaper or in ion may be reduced, and in order 
a printing office have ever watch-'that wc may bring out a better 
cd .such a machine at work. [newspaper and spend more time 

The object of the machine is j on our job printing work, 
to save time, and therefore cx-j There arc few printing plants 
pcnsc. in operating a printingjin the smaller centres of populat- 
plant. A Linotype will set as i ion in this country which arc bet-
much type in one day as four 
men. and only one man is re
quired to operate it. The work 
it turns out is altogether superior 
lo ilie Work oi hand type-setting, 
.'■s can easily be seen by compar
ing the type in this issue with 
those which have gone before.

Instead of handling type, the 
Linotype sets "matrices.” These

icr equipped than the Cowichan 
Leader, and wc arc well able to 
handle .*iny«c!ass of printing. Wc 
arc doing our utmost to keep 
abreast of the dcvylopmcnl of this 
city and district, and wc want the 
sup|>ort and cooperation of every
one in Cowichan in order that we 
may turn out a paper which will 
be a credit to the district and that

“Ekkoiioiiiics!”

arc assembled through the opera-1 wc may give you the be.st of 
tion of a keyboard. The matrices service! n our job department.

“spaced out” and passed 
along to the casting box. A slug 
or bar of metal, having the letters 
raised on one edge, is then cast 
from molten metal, trimmed, and 
dropped into a “galley,” while a 
hand reaches over, picks up the 
matrices, and carries them to the 
distribubting apparatus.

There liavc been many mach-

CoDlractcr
iBd Builder

Fliooe I5J 
I*. U. Itox l’.*G lluacaD, n. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S.I., Eng.

Architect and Engineer.
Offices in Whittome Block 

9j DUNCAN. B. C

(Continued from page 3) 
to is the sort of cx])lanation I can 
git from ure.sclf."

“The trouble is that people’s 
point of view may differ Ircmen- 

. , dously. The man that works in a
■lies invented for the »elting of has a very different
type, l.ut owing to the faet that!,,„i„, „f view to the man that 
a certain number of words willthe office all day. and that 

.......... =* “"J man again mtiy have a different
(litional .qiaccs must he placed be
tween the words by hand, n<mc 
of them were very successful 
.Mcrgcnthalcr solved the priddcm 
by the use of matrices and wedge- 
sliapcd spaces, which, being pres
sed into place, spread the words 
apart, thus filling the line. The 
average operator will set a col
umn an hour on a Linoivpc, or as 
much as four or five men.

The Model K is the latest pro
duction of the Mcrgenihaler 
company, and w'as only placed on

point <if view lo the man that 
gels the money in London or 
>omcwlierc else to run the mine.” 
The words fell from my lips 
monotonously, I could sec 1 was 
Ifising Bill's attention and that 
my explanation was not at all to 
the point as far as he was con
cerned. He thrust his elbows on 
tlie tabic and began to question 
me dogmatically.

“Yussl Em who owns the coal 
in the first place? The people 
don’t they?”

It has l)ccn decided to hold, for 
the first time in history, a flying 
r.ice from Paris to London (Hen
don). It has been propo.scd to 
decide this international conte-t 
on Saturday, Sept. 13, cash prizes 
to the value of £700 and a tr<ipby 
having been offered by the Inter
national Corre.q>ondence Sclnxds, 
but. at the requc.'t of the .\cro 
Club dc France, the race lias been 
postpmicd for a week or lw»> in 
order that as many as po.<4si)>le 
b'rcnch aviators may enter. T* 
this suggestion the Royal Aero 
Club of the United Kingdom and 
the I. C. S. have agreed, and tlie 
.\cro Club <ic France lias ofTered 

very substantial additional 
prize. Already four British avia
tors—Messrs. Hamel, Hucks,
Slack, and Lc Temple—have en
tered. and it is likely that there 
win be at least 12 starters, includ
ing the principal French aviators.

After one member of the Que- 
l)€c moving picture censors, Mr. 
G. Maxwell Sinn, had passed 
film depicting Harry K. Thaw in 
various poses in Shcrbrtiokc gaol 
and particularly a portion show
ing the Sherbrooke townspeople 
cheering the slayer of Stanford 
White, Dr. L. J. Lemieux, another 
member of tlic t>oard, on Friday 
night condemned the same red. 
and a merry internal strife of 
authority is on. Mr. M. J. Walsh, 
the third member of the board, 
lum-committal. “1 don’t intend 
to make our people the laughing 
st'jck of .America,” says Dr. 
Lemieux. “The film shows citi
zens cheering a common murder
er, and it is no credit to Canada. 
The film was one tending to cul
tivate only morbid curiosity. 
There was nothing educative or 
calculated to improve the public 
ideals contained in it.” To which 
•Mr. Sinn replied: “Bosh.”

The Northumberland County 
.Association sub-committec have 
c«»mplctcd the preliminary ar
rangements for the Unionist 
luncheon, conference, and demon
stration lo be Iielu on Oct. 29. 
In view of the fact that there i> 
iHiw no available public building 

Newcastle capable of holding 
the people who desire to hear Mr. 
Bonar Law and Sir Edwd. Carson 
the ci*mmittcc have decided to 
book the Wallscnd Rink, on the 
outskirts of the city boundaries, 
where something like 15,000 can 
be accomm*.Mlaied for the evening 
demonstration.

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Contractors 
and Builders

Estimates furnished on 
all kinds of building 
and alteration'). 
Sati-ifaction gaaran- 
tccfL

Chargc.H reasonable. 
Plans and apeeifica- 
tioan furnished.

Phoat 34. Oinnt, B. C.

HOTEL Duncan
J. J. MINDS, Prop'r.

Headquarters for Tourist, 
and Commercial Men

Tlih liutpJ lx *tri«:tly fir*t-clati8 and 
haa litteu lUtvd tbruugkuut with ull 
mwlrm couvotiieorra.

We have a tirst'claaa Euj;l»h Bil* 
liani talilu,

KxcellHQt QiLiiijr and bantUifr* 
Phone 6 Duncan, B. C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
reams tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS. Jr.
rS~.5,'T?. DOBCM. B. t

PURVER&ROBSON
EnablUhed fire yean in Dooeas 

ESTI.MATES
giren for Flaater and Cement work

NORIE BROS, 
s. c. w.

LEGHORNS!
RECORD BREAKERS
Lead the laying competitions. 
Roosters and stock hens for 

sale. Prices moderate.

CowichanStn,V.I.B,C

J. B. GREEN
B. C. UNO 
SURVEYOR

OfBcca in Duncan and Victoria. 
Tolephone 104, Duncan
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Agricultural Show
(Continued from page 2) 

SHEEr.

Shropshires.
Kam river one shear—1, and 2, 

T. II. Cox; 3. 0. H. Iladwcn.
Kam. Umh-1. and 2, T. H. 

Cox; 3, G. II, Iladwcn.
Ewe, two .shear ami upwards— 

l.and 2.T. H.Cox;3, O. II. Had- 
wen.

Ewe, shearling—1, and 2. T. II. 
Cox; 3, O. Groves.

Ewe lamli—1, and 2, T. II. 
Cox; 3, G. II. lladwen.

Pen. Kam lamh and two Ewe 
Lambs— 1. ami 2, G. II. Mmlxteii. } 3. ami 3. i.. I'. S .lly.

South Downs.
Ram, over one shear—1, D.

Evans and Son; 2, and 3. T. H.
Cox.

Ram Iamb—I. D. Evans and 
Son; 2. T. II. C.»x.

Oqnngton. Huff. Ecm.ilc—1.
Mr.s. II. T. D. Stephen; 2. Kev. 
K. S. Chri'Untas.

Orpington, any other variety. 
.Male—1. T. OTficId.

Orpington, any r*llier variety. 
Fern lie—1. and 2. (*,. T. Corfield.

.’lymouih Koek. Harrerl. l♦e- 
inale—I. G. W . .Veel.

Plymouth Koek, any «»thcr 
variety .Male—I, Mrs, Kradlcy- 
I )yne.

Plymontli K.nk, .my other 
variety. IVmale—1. .Mrs. P.rarlley- 
Dyne.

Wyandotte. White. Male—1. 
A. t;. Priee:2.and3. I.. F. Solly. 

Wyamlotte. White, Female—I.

Ewe, two shear and upward 
I, and 2. T. M. Cox; 3, U. Evans 
and Son.

Ewe, shearling—1, and 2, T. 11 
Cox.

Ewe, laml»—1, D. Evans and 
Son; 2, T. H. Cox.

Pen Ram Lamb and two 
Ewe lambs—1, D. Evans and 
Son; 2, T. H. Cox.

Oxford Downs.
Ram, over one shear—1, L. F. 

Noric; 2, D. Evans and Son.
Ram laml>—L T. H. Cox; 2. L. 

F. Noric.
Ewe, two .shear and upwards— 

l.T. H. Cox; 2, L. F. Noric.
Ewe, shearling—1, and 2, T. H 

Cox.
Ewe Iamb—I, and 2, T. H. Cox 

3, L. F. Noric.
Pen. Ram lamb and two Ewe 

Iambs—L T. II. Cox.

Any Other Breed.
Ram over one shear—1, and 2, 

T. H. Cox.
Ewe, two shear and upward:

L and 2. T. II. G»x.
Ewe, shearling—1, and 2, T. 11

Cox.
Pen. Ram lamh and two Ewe 

lambs—I, T.. 11. Cox.
Champion Kam, any breed—1, 

T. II. Cox.
Chamirion Ewe, any brectl—1, 

T. II. Cox.
Champion Ram lamb, bred in 

district—1, D. Evans and Sim.
Champion Ewe Lamh, bred in 

district—1, G. H. Iladwcn.

Grade.
Two Grade Ewes (large)—I, 

T. H. Cox; 2, D. Gnivcs.
Two Grade Ewes (small)—1, 

L. W. Huntington; 2, D. Evans 
and Son.

Pen. Three Grade Wether lam!) 
—1. L. W. Huntington; 2, W. 
Edgson.

Two fat shcej)—1, T. H. Cox; 
2. W. Edgson. '

SWINE.

Bcrkshircs.
Boar, over six months—1, and 

2. T. H, Cox.
Boar, over 2 and imdcr 6 

months—I, and 2, T. H. Cox.
Sow, over 12 m.mths—1. aml2, 

T. H. Cox.
Sow over 6 and under 12 

months—L T, H. Cox; 2, D. 
(iroves.

Sow, over 2 and under 6 months 
—1, and 2, T, H. Cox.

Yorkshires.
Boar, over 6 months—1, T. H. 

Cox; 2. W. E. Tees.
Sow. over 6 months—1, W. 

Tecs; 2. T. H. Cox.
Boar or Sow, over 2 and under 

6 months—1, and 2, T. H. Cox. 
Any Other Pure Breed. 

Champion Boar, any age or 
breed—I, and 2. T. H. Cox.

Champion Sow, any age or 
breed-L W. Tecs.

Grade Sow, over 6 months—1, 
H. C. Coppock;2. W. Tecs.

Fat Hog—1. T. H. Cox. 
j Sow, with Litter of pigs—1,
' T. H. Cox.

POULTRY.
Game, any variety Male—1, 

C. Doering: 2, V. H. Wilson.
Game, any variety,'Female—1, 

C. Docring; 2, J. S. Jones.

Wyamlotte. While, pen Special 
—1. («. K. 1 ianiiltoii.

Wyamlotte. anyother color, 
Male-I, J. Flell.

Wyamlotte. any other color. 
Female—1, ami 2. F. G. Christ
mas.

Rhode Island Red. Male—1, 
Rev. E. Cook; 2. J. Dmislervillc.

Rhode Island Red, Female—1, 
Rev. E. Cook; 2. V. T. Price.

RliiKle Ninnd Red, pen Special 
—1. Rev. E. Cook; 2. V. T. Price.

Best two Pullets, any of the 
alnivc three breeds, any color, 
(Local) Special—1, L. F. Solly.

Leghorn, S. C. white Male—1, 
2. and 3. L. I*. Solly.

Leghorn, S. C. white Female 
—1, ami 2, L. F. Solly.

Leghorn, S. C. white, pen 
■Special—I. L. K. Solly: 2, \'. T. 
Price.

Best two Pullets, any of the 
above three hreeils, any color. 
(Local) Special—1. L. F. Solly; 
2, G. O. I'oolcy.

Best trio of pullets. S. C. White 
Leghorns raised in Cowichan dis 
trict, utility type—1. T. S. Cast- 
ley: 2. L. F. Solly.

Minorca, any variety, Female—
1, C. L. Price; 2. A. G. Prue. 

Ancona. .Male—1, A. C. FlcU;
2, n. P. Slniuer.

.\ncoiui. Female-1, ami 2. A.
C. Fletl.

.\mlalusians, Male—I, Rev. F. 
(i. Chtisimas.

.Andalusians, I*cmalc—I, Rev.
F. G. Christmas.

Brahma. Female—1. ami 2, j.
S. Jones.

Any other variety. Male—1, 
and 2. J. .S. Jones.

Any other variety. I'enialc—^1. 
ami 2, J. S, Jones.

Any «»ther breed of poultry, 
Male—1, .and 2, J. S. Jones.

Any other breed of poultry. 
Female—1, and 2. J. S. Jones.

Bantam, .Male~l, J. S. Jones; 
2, Rev. I*. S. Christmas.

Bantam, Female—1, and 2, J. 
S. Jones.

Champion local pen, 3 ciK*kcrels 
any breed Special—1, J. Flelt; 2,
G. O. Poolcy.

Champion Local |>cn, 3 pullets,
any breed S|>ecial—L. F. Solly 2, 
G. U. Poolcy.

Best i-*cn. Local consisting of 
4 females and 1 male of utility 
birds—I. L. F. Solly: 2, G. 
Greene.

Bc.st dressed pair of hrt»ilcrs 
raised in the district, Special—1, 
Mrs. K, Estridge.

Best dressed pair of roasters 
—1, A. }. Rudkin; 2, Mrs. S. M. 
Dightoii.

Turkey, any variety. Male—1. 
Mrs. II. McKinnon.

Turkey any variety Female—1, 
.Mrs. II. McKinnon.

Gamier any variety—1, and 2, 
G. T. Corfield.

Goose any variety—1, and 2, 
G. T. Corfield.

Duck, pekin, Malc-1, L. F. 
Sidly: 2. G. T. Corfield.

Duck, pekin. Female—1, and 2, 
L. F. Solly.

Ducks, pekin. pen—1, and 2, L. 
F. Solly.

Ducks, any other variety, Male 
—I, Miss 11. M. Young.

Ducks, any other variety, 
Female—1, Miss H. M. Young. 

Ducks, Indian Runner, Male— 
Mrs. Bradley-Dyne; 2, L. F. 

Solly.
Ducks, Indian Runner, Female 

—1, Mrs. Bradley-Dyne; 2, L. F. 
Solly.

Bc.st two Indian Runner ducks 
Special—!. L. F. Solly.

P.est pair Pistons —1, T. I.
Ilodgins.

Belgian Hare. l>cst pair—1 
Miv^ Maud WiKon.

r.ARDRX AM) FIELD 
PRulUCE.

Whc.n. F.ill. 1 bu-bel—1. W.
R. C. Wright.

Wheal. Spring. I bushel—l. T.
S. Ca^llcy.

Field IVas, 1 bushel- 1. T. S.
C.i'.iley -2, A. J. Rudkin.

Field Com, 6 cars—I. L. H. 
Compton; 2. R. Scarlsirough.

Ensilage Com. h stalks—I. W. 
Palers«*ti: 2. L. II. C»'nipton.

Turnips. (» swede, for Cattle—1. 
A. I. Rudkin.

'rurnips. oyell'*\v—I. W. Pater
son;’, I'rvi's: Taylor.

.Mangels, o long red—1. W*. 
Paterst *n.

•Mangels. 6 (Biibe or Tankard—
1. Capt. Sharp; 2. .A. J. Rudkin. 

Sugar mangels 1, W. Bazctl;
2. G. W. Mutter.

Carrots, o long, while or yellow
— l.J. Rowe; 2, W. Kingston.

Cam*ts. Olong. red—I. A. G. 
Price; 2. Fry & Taylor.

Carrots, 6 intermediate, white 
or red—1, Mrs. E. II. Leather; 2. 
W. Bazelt.

Thoiisaml Headed Kale, 2 
hcails—1. W. Patcr.son; 2, C. 0. 
Palmer.

Potatoes. (i Beauty of Hebron 
—1. L. F. .\oric; 2, G. T. Cress- 
wcll.

Potatoes. 6 any other early 
variety named—1, F. Newbury; 2. 
J. Spears.

Potatoes, 6 (iold Coin—1, F. 
.Newbury; 2. W. P. Thomson.

Potatoes, 0 up-to-date—1, \\\ 
Kingston; 2. G. W. .Almicr..

Potatoes 6 Late Rose—I, A. 
Jones;2. W'. R. C. Wright.

Potatoes. 6 Burbank—1, W 
Bazetl; 2, G. T. Crcsswell.

P«»latocs, 6 any other kite va
riety named—1, .A. Jones : 2, K. E. 
Barkley.

I’otatoes. early variety named. 
25 lbs.— 1. .A. Jones : 2. W. I'.a/elt.

potatoes, any late variety, 2? 
lbs.— 1, .A. Junes; 2. W. Bazett.

Best 6 ciHiked potatoes—1, W. 
Kingston; 2, W\ Ba/elt.

Poiat«»es, coIlccti<»n 4 varieties. 
12 of each—1, A. Jones; 2, W. II, 
.Mington.

f'.ibbage. 2 Drumhead—I, Mrs, 
A. Peterson: 2. G. II. Iladwcn, 

Cabbage. 2 Savoy—1. Fry \ 
T.iylor; 2. C. Doering.

Cabbage. 2 any other variety—
1. Mr.-^. A. Peterson; 2, Capt. 
Sharp.

Bnisseb Spnnits. 2 stalks—1. 
Mrs. J. II. Whitloine; 2. E. T 
Creswcll.

Cauliflowers. 2 hea<Is—1', G. U 
Iladwcn; 2. E, T. Creswcll.

Onions, 6 white—1, Mrs. A. 
IVtcr.son; 2, Mrs. II. A'aux. 

Onions. 6 yellow—1, J. Cran;
2, Mrs A. Pclcr.son.

Onions, 6 Red or Brown—1, 
.Mrs. A. rctcr.son; 2, J. Cran, 

Shallots, 1 quart—1, F, Xcw- 
berrj’; 2, A. Dirom.

Best collection of Onions—1.
F. Newberry; 2, Mrs H. Vaux. 

Leeks, 6-1. J. Cran; 2. A. J.
Bell.

Turnips. 6 table—1, J. Cran;
2, J. Dunstcrville.

Carrots, 6 Shortli )rn—1, A. J. 
Rudkin; 2, Cranko Bros.

Carrots, 6 intermediate—1, II. 
D. Morten; 2, Mr.s. H. Vaii.x.

Beets. 0 round—1, A. J. Rud
kin ; 2, A. Jones.

Beets, 6 long—I, J. Diuistcr- 
v inc;2. A. J. Bell.

Salsify, 0 rtHits—1. A. G. Price;
2, Mrs. W. H. Hayward.

Celery, 6 hcad.s—I, M. H. Fin- 
lay.s«»n; 2, L. H. Compton.

Com. 0 ears. Sweet—I, W. H. 
.Alingiun; 2, E. T. Crcsswell. 

Cucuml)crs, 2 short outd<M»r—
. Mrs. J. H. W hittomc; 2, Mrs. 

A. Pctcrsiin.
Vegetable marrows, 2 best 

quality—1, C. T. Gibbons; 2, C.
G. Palmer.

Squash, 2 best quality—1, Mrs.
A. Peterson; 2, E. T. Crcsswell.

Pun;pkins, 2 best quality—1, 
Mrs. A. I*ctcrson; 2, Mrs. H. 
Vanx.

A'cgctnblc Marrow or Squash, 
biggest in show—1, Mrs. Maris 
Hale.

Pumpkin, biggest in show—1.*bK»rd; 2, .A. G. Price.
Mr>. Maris Hale; 2, C. Docring.

Cantcloupe. 2 best qualityjl, 11 
•M. Charter: 2. E. T. Crcsswell.

.Mu>kmelon, 2 best quality—1. 
Mrs. Invcrarity; 2. A. J. Rudkin.

Cim»n. 2 best quality—1, Miss 
,A. .M. A*Mung:2. W. Bazett.

Waterniel'in. 2 l>esi quality— 
I, and 2. R. C. .Maegregor.

(ireen Peas, best quart in po<l— 
1. Mrs. V. H. Wilson; 2. II. D. 
.Abtrten.

Br.qid Means, best 12 pods—I, 
\\ . Hazett; 2. F. Newbery.

Dwarf Beans, best 12 p«kIs—1. 
Mrs. II. Smith; 2, .Mrs. A. Peler-
xni.

Beans. Scarlet Runners, Ih*sI 12 
1. F. Newbery; 2. A. J. 

Rudkin.
pole Beans, any other variety 

IkM 12 |mmN—1. W. Bazctl; 2. 
Mi^< M. Herd.

Lettuce, Head. I>cst 3 heads—1, 
-\. (V Price; 2. W. H. .Alington.

Best collection of Vegetables, 
grown by e.vhibilor—1. E. T. 
Crcsswell.

I’cst collection tiarden Herbs— 
V. H. Wilson.

FRUIT.

Bc«it di.<play of Apples—1, H. 
T. KutheriiMird; 2, J. Stewart
MiHire.

Best box of .Apples—1, J. Stew 
art MtM*re; 2. H. T. RulhcrbK»rd.

Bot l>.*x of IVar.s—1, Mr.s. A. 
F. Smith; 2, J. Stewart Moore.

Best crate of Peaches—1, Mrs. 
-A. I'. Smith ; 2. C. Doering.

Best crate of Plums, named—1, 
J. Stewart MtHirc; 2, Mrs. W. H. 
llaywanl.

Best crate of plums—1, 1. Stew
art Moore 2, Mrs. W. H. Hay
ward.

Best emte of Prunes—1, J. 
Stewart Abnire; 2. W. T. Ruthcr-
hHinl.

I'all Apples.
Blenheim Urangc. 5—1, J. U. 

Averil: 2. G. W. Mmter.
C.ravenslein, 5—1, P. W. Ankc- 

tell J<nics; 2. James R«iwc.
W ealthy, .^—1. W’. T. Rmhcr-

Any other fall variety—1, W. 
T. Kutherfourd; 2. \\'. C. Duncan.

Winter .Apples.
Baldwin. 5—1. Mrs. Frank; 2, 

.Mr. Edgs4»n.
Bell Flower, .s—1 John Spears; 

2, Mrs. F, Maris Hale.
Hen |)avis5—1. G. W. Mutter; 

2. .Mrs. II. \ aux.
Canada Reinette, 5—1, 11. Clog- 

-stoiin; 2, John Spears.
J«>nathan, 5—2, .Miss Gladys 

Speck.
G.d<Icii Russet. I. G. T. Cor- 

field; 2. C. Docring.
King of Tomkins. 5—I. P. W. 

.Anketell Junes; 2. H. T, Kiither- 
f«Mjr<l.

Nurihcm Spy, S—2. Mrs. F. S. 
Leather.

Kh«)dc Island Grccning.5—1, 
G. W. Mutter; 2. L. F. Noric. 

Spitzenbury, 5—1, F. Leather. 
.Newton Pippin—1,J- Rudkin. 
Any other variety—1, P. W. 

Anketell Jones; 2, G. W. .Mutter.
Best collection—I, P. W. Ankc- 

tcll jtmes; 2, J. Spears.
Cral* .Apples—I, P. W. Ankc- 

tcll Juncs;2, J. O, Averil.

Pears.
Louise Bonne de Jcrscy,5—1, 

J. Stewart MiMire.
Bartlctt.5—I. II. T. Riithcr- 

f««inl: 2. Mrs. A. F. Smith.
I-Ieinish Bcauty.5—2, W. C. 

Duncan.
Buerre Hardy, 5—1, .Mrs. 

Leather.
Buerre Boussock—1, J. Stewart 

M«K«rc; 2, H. Clogstoun.
Buerre Clairgeau—1, Mrs. 11. 

Smith; 2. G. T. Corfield.
.Any other variety—1, G. W. 

Mutter; 2, G. T. Corfield.
Best collection—1, Mr.s. H. 

Buitsull.

Miscellaneous.
Plums, 12 Grand Duke—1, J. 

Stewart Moore; 2, Mrs. W. II. 
Hayward.

Plums, 12 Ponds Seedling—1, 
J. Stewart Mo<ire;2, P. \V. Ankc- 
tcll Jones.

Plums. 12 Yellow Egg—1, R.

C. Mainguy: 2, \V. Kingston.
Prunes, 12 Italian-1, J. Stew- 

an Moore; 2. A. G. Price.
Prunes, any other variety—1. 

W . Kingston: 2. E. T. Crcsswell.
Best 5 Peaches—I. W. C. Dun

can : 2. C. G. J'aimer.
Best plate of ('.rapes—I, .Mrs. 

W. H. Hayward: 2. W. H. 
.Alington.

Best quart of Bkickherries—1. 
Mrs. G. Phipps; 2, Miss .Marriner.

Packing School—1. P. W. 
Anketell Jones; 2. W. T. Cor- 
bishley.

Packed fruit <li>play by Pack
ing Sclimd Pupils—I, p. W. 
.Anketell Jones ; 2. James Rowe.

LADIES Work.

Eyelet work, any article—I. 
-Mrs. II. Dickie. 2. Miss Inez 
Duncan, 3, Mrs. B. I*. I'urd .

Crocliet Lace, cotton one yard 
1. Mrs. A. .Monk. 2. Mi-s B. M. 
Stephens.

Irish Cr«K*hcl Lace, collar and 
cuffs—I, Miss It. .Amsden. 2, Miss 
Kingsttin, 3. .Mrs. A. .Monk.

Irish Crochet Lace any tither
article------ 1. Miss Kingston. 2,
Mrs. B. F. I*\ird, 3, Miss Inez 
Duncan.

Wollnchian Embroidered, any 
article—I, Miss E. INiwell.

Best specimen Drawn Work— 
1. II, Clogstoun. 2, .Mrs. B. I*. 
Ford.

Tea Cosy, embroidered—1. 
Mrs. C. H. Dickie, 2. Mrs. A. 
.Monk.

Sofa pillow, silk embniidcred— 
1, Mrs. II. Evans. 2, .Miss P. J. 
Rudkin. 3. Mrs. E. T. Smith.

Tea cloth, embroidered—1. .Mrs. 
T. Corfield. 2, M. Rinlkin, 3. 

•Mrs. A. Monk.
Stencilled Curtains 1, Miss 

('•race Stephen'.
Stencil work, any other article 

—1, Miss Grace Stephens.
Hem Stitching any article—1. 

Mrs. E. Phipps. 2. Miss V. Hay
ward. 3. Mrs. N. B. Souper 

Pair of pillow Slips, hand em
broidered—1, Mrs. E. Phipps, 2. 

(Continued on page K)

Special
Announcement
IL DUNNING begs to uimouncc 
that he has installed up - to • date

SHOE REPAIRING 

MACHINES
and is enabled in conseciiience to 

offer the public work at 
LOWER RATES

The best materials only are used, and 
first class workmanship is, guaranteed.

BE WISE ! and bring your repairs

R. DUNNING
Prevost’s Old Stand
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Asrricultural Sliow
. (Continued from page 7) 

Miss M. Rudkin. 3, Miss G. Had-
WCII.

Corset Cover, hand embroid
ered—1. Mrs. Souper, 2, Mrs. H 
Clogstuun, 3. Mrs. G, T. Cor- 
ficld.

Pair of hand embroidered 
Towels—1, Mrs. E. Phipps, 2, 
Mrs. A. Monk. 3. Mrs. G. T. Cor- 
field.

Nightdress, hannd embroidered 
—1. Mrs. E. Phipps, 2, Mrs. Clog- 
stoun. 3. Miss Inez Dunran.

Shirt Waist—I. Mrs. C. A. 
Troughtnn, 2. Mrs. E. C. Corfield. 
3, Miss A. M. Cole.

Embrttidered JaI>ot—1. Mr.s, E. 
Phipj)s, 2, Mrs. A. Monk, 3, Mrs. 
J. N. Squire.

Best 6 buttonholes—1, Mis. 
Kingston. 2, Mr.s. E. Phipps, 3. 
Mrs. J. N. Squire.

Best Darned Linen Tablecloth 
—1. Mrs. .Souper, 2. Mrs. Squire.

Best Darned. S«H:ks or Stink- 
ings—1. Mrs. Smiper, 2, Miss 
Thi>mas, 3, Miss D. BiKith.

Pair Men’s Sinks—I, Mrs. W. 
II. Hayward, 2, Miss Maud Wil
son. 3, Mrs. T. S. Castley.

Knitted Silk Tie-I. It. Had- 
wen, 2, Mrs. K. T. Hicks.

Child’s Summer Dress, hand 
made—I. Mrs. E. Smith, 2, 
Mrs. C. S. Cran.

Baby’s Trousseau—1. II. Clog- 
.stoun. 2, Miss Grace Stephens.

Best disjilay of work exhibitc<l 
by any one smiety—1, St. An
drew’s (iuild, 2. St. Peter’s Guild.

Loaf of Brown bread—1, Mrs. 
J. N. Squire, 2. Mrs. M. A. 
Dirom.

Loaf of bread from flour, from 
Robin Hood Mills—1, Mrs. H. 
Cloutier, 2, Mrs. A. Blair.

Plain rolls, half dozen—I, Mrs. 
W. H. Hayward, 2, Mrs. A. Peter-

DOMESTIC SCIENCE. 
Best Loaf of Dread, from Royal 

Standard Flour—I, Mrs. Daisy 
Jack.son.2, Miss B. M. Hall.

Best Loaf of bread, from Qua
ker Flour—I, Mrs. M. A. Dirom, 
2, Mrs J. N. Squire.

Best Loaf of bread, from Royal J. O. Averill.
Household Flour—1, Mrs. 
Cloutier, 2, P. T. Skrimshire.

H.

Plain scones—1, Mrs. S. M 
Dighton, 2, Mrs. Logan.

Plain biscuits—1, Miss B. M. 
Hall. 2. Mrs. W. H. Hayward.

Scotch Shortbread—1, Mrs. 
Hayward, 2. Miss Ella Herd.

Fruit Cake—I, Mrs. C. H. 
Dickie, 2, Miss Finlinson.

Seed Cake—I. Mrs. F. Barber 
Starkey. 2, Mrs. P. T. Skrimshire, 
3. .Mrs. C. F. Walker.

Layer Cake—I, Mrs. C. H. 
Dickie, 2, J. O. Averill.

Madeira Cake—1. Mrs. C. T. 
Gibbons, 2, Mrs. A. F. Smith.

SiKingc Cake—I, Mi.ss Finlin
son, 2, J. O. Averill.

Apple Pie—I. Mrs. C. H. Dickie 
2. Mr.s. H. Vaux.

Best collection of Jam.s—1, Mrs. 
R. C. Mainguy, 2. Mi.ss Finlinson.

Marmalade. Orange—1, Miss B. 
M. Hall. 2. Mrs. W. H. Elkington.

Loganberric.s—1, Mrs. F. Bar
ber Starkey.

Cherries—I, Mrs. F. Barber 
Starkey.

Plums—I. Mrs. A. G. Price, 2. 
Mrs. W. H. Elkington.

Gooseberries—1, Mrs. F. Bar- 
I>er Starkey, 2. Mrs. W. H. El
kington.

Rhubarb-1, Mrs. E. C. Cor
field. 2. Mrs. A. G. Price.

Pears—I, Mrs. A. G. Sharp. 
Tomatoes—I, Mrs. A. G. Sharp. 
Best collection of bottled fruit

Plums—1, Mrs. Elkington, 2, 
Mrs. V. T. Price.

Collection of Pickles (3 var
ieties)—2, Mrs. A. McKinnon.

Home-made butter—1, L. W. 
Huntington, 2, Mrs. J. H. Whit- 
tome, 3, Mrs. Dunster\*ille.

Best half-gallon of cream suit
able for creamery butter making 
purposes—!, W. R. C. Wright. 2. 
A. R. Wilson, 3. J. H. Smith.

Best quart of cream—1, W. R. 
C. Wright. 2, A. R. Wilson ,3. 
J. H. Smith.

Best gallon of milk—I. W. R. 
C. Wright, 2, J. H. Smith, 3, A. 
R. Wilson.

Decorated Motor Cars—1, “occurences now regarded as so 'p oi.j Thurwlay, Epworth League. 8 
.\ncient Order of Forrester’s, 2. occult can be examined and re-’p. m. Somenos, *.nice »t 2:« p. m 
Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.. 3, duced to order by the methods I Cowichan Methfxlwt Church—

ART.

Oil Colors.
Land and Water scape—1, Miss

L. C. Springett. 2, Geo Booth.
Figure from life (any medium) 

—I, Mrs. H. L. Burgess, 2, J. 
Spears.

City of Duncan Fire Dept.
Wod chopping contest—1, C. 

Ryan,. 2 min. 47 sec. 2, R. Mcams. 
2 min. 58 sec.

Life After Death
Address of Sir Oliver 

Lodge

Water Colors.
Animal from life—1. J. Spears. 
Land and Water scape—1, 

Miss Mary L. Wallich, 2. Mrs. F. 
Leather, 3, H. T. Rutlierfoord.

Flowers—1. Mrs. F. Leather, 2, 
Miss B, Hadwen.

Still life—1, and 2, G. 11. Town- 
end.

An Interior—1, H. T. Ruther- 
foord.

Black and White any medium, 
any subject-Special—1, V. T. 
Price, 2, J. Spears.

Po.ster design—1, Mrs. A. C. 
Johnston.

Cowichan Merchants poster—1. 
Mrs. A. C. Johnston.

Amateur.
Landscape—1, Mrs. Dnnster-

not less than 6 (3 or more var- ville, 2, J. W. Barron, 
ictics)—I. Miss Finlinson, 2, }J Three photo's of live stock—1,
Iverson.

Raspberries—1, Mrs. F. Bar
ber Starkey, 2, Mrs. A. G. Price. 

Pears—1, Mrs. A. G. Sharp, 2,

Peaches—1, Miss E. E. Leech, 
2, W. H. Elkington.

Miss K. O. Estridge.
Tliree photo’s taken at Cowich

an Regatta, 1913—1, H. D. Evans.
Decorated Buggy—1, Mis V. 

Hayward, 2, Blackstock Bros.

Speaking on the subject of 
'Continui^ of life” recently at 

Birmingham before the British 
Association for the Advance
ment of Science, Sir Oliver 
Lodge, president of the associa
tion, touched upon the question 
of life after death.

In Sir Oliver’s own words the 
continuity of life seems in 
danger of being lost sight of.

Another tendency, he says, is 
toward comparative negative 
generalizations from a limited 
point of view. Another is to 
take refuge in the vague forms 
of statement 

Another is to deny the exis
tence of anything which makes 
no appeal to organs of sense and 
no ready response to laboratory 
experiment

Against these tendencies the 
author contends. He urges a be
lief in ultimate continuity of life 
as essential to science; he regards 
scientific concentration as an in
adequate basis for philoMphie 
generalization; he believes that 
obscure phenomena may be ex
pressed if properly faced and he 
points out that the non-appear
ance of anything perfectly uni
form and omnipresent is only 
what should be expected and is

of science carefully and persis- P»»tor, U«v. Julm (iibmn. Servico^ 
tently applied.” and that ”al-jCo«ichan Bench at 11; Cowichan 
ready the facts so examined, Suiion Sunday Sohool at 3; Prcach- 
have convinced me that memory >ng iwrvico at 7:30.
and affection are not limited to 
that association with matter by

Catb.lic.
St. Edward’H, Dnocan—Man at 10

which alone they can manifest a.in. every Sandav, except on the 
themselves here and now. and’fir«tSanday of tbomuntb, when at 9 
that personality persists beyond ]a.m.; Bcnedictmn 
bodily death.

an...,., uvxaawi.ru Of tho Bl0»0d
I Sacrament at 7 p.m. every Sunday; 

Sir Oliver further declared the holy.lavH of obligation and firMt Pri. 
“evidence to my mind goes to day ot'tho month; ma» at g a m. 
prove that discamate intelligence
under certain conditions, may in
tract with us on the material 
side,” and that we may hope to The hill, alrc.idy passed by the 
attain some understanding of thej H"use admitting free nf duty for- 
nature ot a larger, perhaps cth- cig" goods for c.vhihit at the
ereal existence, and 
ditions regulating 
across the chasm.”

of the con- I’anama-Pacific E.x|iosiiion in San 
intercourse Francisco in 1915, has been passed 

by the U. S. Senate.

Church Services
Anglican

St. John Baptist, Unnean—Holy 
Communion, 2nd Sunday in month, 
11 a. m.; let awl 4th Sandays 8 a. m. 
Mommg Service, 2nd and 4th Sun
days, 11 a. m. Evening Service, 
every Sunday at 7:30 p. m.

St. Mary’s, SomonuH — Morning 
Services, 1st, 3rd and 5tfa Sunday 
at 11a.m. Holy Commooion, 1st 
Sunday in month, 11 a. m; 3rd Sun
day, 8:30 a. m. During Jane, July 
and Aogust, Evening Service, 2wl 
and 4th Sundays, 7:30 p. m.

Presbyterian
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church 

—Minister, Rev. 8, Luiidic, B. A.— 
Services, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in: 
Sunday sohool; 2:30 p. m.

Methodist
Methodist Church Services—Pa-s- 

tor, Rev. A. E. Rodman. Maple 
Bay, Sunday morning/ at 11 a. 
m.; Qlenora, Sunday school, 2 p. m.;

Notices Warning the 

Public that no

“SHOOTING

Decorated Bicycle—1. Frank' stantial existence.
Crockett, 2, Leo Stevenson. ' He declared his conviction that

no argument against its real sub- Service, 3-4b p. m.; Duncan, Sunday 
school, 2.30; service, 7.30 p.m.; and
11 a.m.; Monday, Prayer moetmg, 8

Trespassing’
will be permitted, are now 

to be had at the

COWICHAN 

“LEADER” OFFICE

OPERA-HOUSE, DUNCAN
Monday, Tueaday & Wednesday, Sept. 29-30 & Oct. 1st

THflS;ijilSlirs
SENSATION OF THE CENTURY

QeGdMHla

/ f

GENifJ'lHEfas
;fRUEvTO.|LlF:&3N

T'-
NILUONS <>^^lpPLAUDIMfi

E-DirS^NiS
r V

/

i
fel'Si ■

“Tl- JoUj BacUon’ Clab."
iaiATJoSlACHIEVEM

iLCOWNCRS
10 6TH AVI., 

—......... ........ CITY A Sta-CrBadar Elo|

Adults,
ADMISSION

50 Cents Children, 25 Cents
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Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
I. Hyde Fatkcr and L. P. Foster, Proprietors

Mianus Engines Ailsa Craig Engines
Launches for sale and hire.

Complete line of accessories stocked.
Launches should l>e ovcrhaiiloci now to save fuel, trouble 

and annoyance in the summer time.
Write to us for prices for overhaulinc and painting.
We undertake all kinds of mechanical repair work.

P. O. DOS 3

THE NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY of Victoria, B. C., are 
prepared to write and change your 
ads. weekly at a very nominal 
figure.
Further particulars at the Cowi- 
chan Leader Office.

Rates quoted for Local, Dominion 
and Foreign Publications.

Telephone 1915

Abo ot Cowiebu

From Far and Near
Interesting Clippings from Contemporaries the World Over f

HEADS AND HANDS ARE 

USED TO ACHIEVE SUCCESS
Plumbing and Keating Jobs placed 
in our hands are done by workmen 

’ who know their business . .

® R. B. Anderson & Son ^

'1‘hc Wliitc Star Si'icr Iv.clyii Tliavv. v.l." 'la- I’f.ir
h-rt S'KilhanipifTi i'..r Xcw Y**rk f-r tl.iairual ai»: farjiTu«■ I
wiili 7r2 lir-t-cia*' ’)a*-cp.ircrs:j?n t'anMla. nay nni l»c ail»»\vf!, 
n ff •'>r«l •••r any I !'• cn.--. lin* (‘ana'liati lit'riKr.j
Itriti'h s’caiiiiT. ihc;'ni«* i.’ana.’.iaM ;tinli Tiiik- arc

far*ai* i*a-*-ctt^crrJ. jtij^' aiKj-:t!iiihy rci’u'-
jin;; her a'inn’*'“i-»n a«i an tnnlc- 

Tlicre ha-< hvfn r. hi- Tari:i^' '-n j .-iraMr. li is lu l l that -lu- i- hc- 
iii numUr fasi-^ in Canada thnsih,-, i.r-lYnn :lit- Cniiol 
Tar ilttrinu tlu- |*rc-fnt vfar. Siiuc:Siau- •'••r the .n’ ixpl.iii-
April 1, the lu‘;;iimin;.'of tlic iVea!' ftna-u ially the iinpK-a^am 
year, .nily veventcen e-.mi-;t:**ns| .-...riciy wliieh vlic anti iu-r j..r- 
t'..r eapila! ea<e- were rce-.nlef! at ,n*.r hn-’han.!. Harry K. Tliaw. 
the ju-tue «k-parinieiu as aj^ainst. h;.x,• -niuireil tlurinV the la^l five 
nearly thirty Ia>l year. iyears ami ’.vliieh has recently

been e<«n-i*ler:.hly >liinu!ale(l hy
The Union C-.V s. s. Waimmo 

t'H.k a very iniportant shipnieiii 
'•incl ewe*- I'rmt New Zealaml. The 
line cmM't- "i hetvveeti i.WJO aiul

'I'hawV arri\al in Catia<la.

It i*- intemlet! pkivc a mem-
, , , , , l'»rlal in the Hinrchvar*! at llai —...rtrt .iud lt..uuKy-, :u,.| ^
.,CUcd P. vcn..u- buyers .n New,^

>liip lir.iticiMe are hiirivl in ‘'t'e.S 'lr.h W ales.

Tta.t:: ..»nk ic

McKay «& Truesdale 
PUUMBIISa

tientinif «ncl TInMn'iilhInjj 
Estimates a/*eo Duncim,n. C.

NOTICE
To Local Merchants

Newton Advertising Agency
Second Hoor. Winch Building

Victoria, B. C.

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Rlanufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 Duncan, B. C.
-SclMley A Co„ Ageuta.

1836 THE BANK OF 1913BM North America
77 Yesrs in Business. Cspital snd Surplus Over •7,600,000.

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD AND COVERNHENT STS., VICTORIA, B. C.

Ooora, Sube. .nd Woodwork o> All Kind, and Uoilcna, Fir, Cedar 
and Spruce Lath.. Sbln(lea, Moulding, Etc.

p.o.BOS363 lemon, Q0NNA30N CO. Ltd.

In the financial end of your farming 
operations the Bank of British North 
America wants to be of definite service 
to yon, just as it Is to the financial men 
in the largest firms and corporations. 
Open both Current and Savings Accounts, 
and avail yourself fully of our services.

Duncan Branch —A. W, Hanham. Manager.

HALE, THORNTON & AMSDEN
AUCTIONEERS

Box 234, DUNCAN. B. C.

AMvrJMaii II, J. WatiT"*. nf 
X*-rt..l}:. ha- n-Uhra*.- 

lel hi- a Vnal priravlicr.
1 Diirinv, the 50 year-- lu* ha> irav- 
jcllc-I 2fp.{)‘0 mile-, ami prcachvtl 
• and s:.-il;cn Lciwvcn .kUiJO ami 4,- 
tmO time-.

Filly ih‘m>and persons made 
Use of the free bath itouses oil ihc 
city of Vancouver bathing beach
es this season. The bath bouses 
where payment was required 
bring the grand total for the city 
bathers up to 112.000.

I’lans have been perfected to 
crccl in Times-sq., New York, the 
largest hotel in the world, con
taining 1,800 rooms, and ct>sling 
.£2,500.000 to build. The build
ing, which will be one of 24 
slfircy.s, will be situated between 
Korly-fourlh and Forty-fifth Sts., 
and .£750,000 has been jiaid for 
the site. It is hoped to open the 
hotel on New Year’s Eve, 1914.

It is ui:derst<K»d that Sir Thos. 
IJpttm has decided that the tests 
of the new .\nicrica Cup chnllcTf- 
ger. Shamrock I\’., shall lake 
place in Torbay next summer 
p;ior to her being taken acr**>- 
l'< ^ .\thimic for the contest in the 
c ‘ly part .•! SepKinbcr. Torbay 

|i: atlmir.ably suile«l for Tiuh a 
j I rpo-e, ami liu* le-ts will be 
jp .flc in Company with Sliamni.k
|l-
I
I jir'*«luce trade from Xc'.v
Xc md to Can.ada i** being well 

! m.T . 'lined. There was a great 
! dcn.a..d for ••'p.ace on the Union 
i Co.’s s. s. .\lakura which left 
j Ar.ckla’i'l for Vancouver, all the 
refrigerating >p.acc being lakca 

I up. Tlii-i steamer about 750 
[tons of refrigerated carg*». includ
ing butler and meat. Large 
orders for space by the following 
boat, the Xiagara, were aUo 
l)(H>kcd.

The death has occured at Cvlas- 
govv of Mr. j. Cf. Dunlop, late 
managing director of Messrs. 
Brown’s Shipbuilding Co., Clyde
bank. Mr. Dunlop was one of 
our foremost marine constructors, 
and was responsible for the build
ing of many ocean giants, includ
ing the Cunarders, Carmania and 
Lusitania. Powerful battleships, 
liigh-specd armoured cruisers, 
mail liners, and Channel steamers 
were amongst the continuous fleet 
of vessel* which left Clydebank 
during Mr. Dunlop’s 26 years’ 
management there.

By giving no fewer than 10,000 
kisses in public, six.girls at Salem. 
Ohio, collected £2.000 on behalf 
of tiic fumls of a local hospital. 
They offered kisses at 4s. each. 
SiM*n a line of men, young and old. 
formed 20 feet deep to lake i>art 
in the "kis.sing bee.” Many of 
the elder citizens of Salem “in- 
vcstc<r* a sovereign apiece when 
they reached the head of the line, 
and then hurried back to the end 
i»f the line to increase their “in
vestments.” The performance 
lasted exactly two hours.
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grave. The Invincible was .-no i..' 
XcL-*;!*s fleet f**r the buinbard- 
ineut ••! C ■penhage:i. and afo r 
I.*avi:ig Vann*'Ulh U**ids vv;i- 
V.recked on the deadly Hai-- 
l-.r-ugh Sam!- ilnriag a b-g^y 
night in 1>^»2. A pa>-ing fi-hing 
VA -tcI saved 126 of her crew, bm 
the rcmaimler. numbering nearly 
400. )o:;t their lives. ( );ie hundred 
and nineteen iMKlies were washed 
up on the beach at llaisbi.rough.

Timothy J. Kiely. who died re
cently at Xew York, and who. up 
to the time of his dcaili. wa- 
ihouglit to Ih.' a comparatively 
pCN»r man. is now shown to have 
left a f'*rtiinc of over $3,000.000. 
KicIy was called by bis ncigli- 
boiirs “Plain Tim.” He went to 
.America from County Cork, Irc- 
kiml. at the age of 14, and for a 
long time worked on ste:inibo.its 
plying between Xew York and 
South American ports. He had a 
natural turn for inventing and 
eveniually became an engineer, 
and invented numerous ilevices 
lliat laid the foumlaii*-n of hi- 
forumc. "His wife is the -o)e 
beneficiary.

Mr. II. '!'. C.ussruv. Doiiiini'iii I 
bolai.ist, estimates tli;it the a i- 
nunl !—s to the farriers of Canada 
llin.i’gh le—e:;cd yje!.|> atid I.-\v-i 
ered gnules «.f grain A*au-vd by! 
rnuv. amounts to «r.t le-s than' 
S15.(\J0.0(a On the ba-is 
the acreage in 1911 ihi.s is an a''er- < 
.age lo-> an acre of ,S4 cents. Tl;c 
ihrc-hing machine is rccogni.'ct! 
as the iiio-t active agent in the 
spread of snuit di-easr and ix i- 
strongly rccon;nicmlcd that pro- 
vincial auth»*riiies pa-- legi-latioti 
making the fumigati«*ii of mach
ines compaI.s«iry Iteforc they van 
l»e use*I on new premises.

A LiverpiHd corrc-p«»ndent i-| 
respon-ible lor the statement that 
Mr. T. I*. O’Connor is to succec«I 
Mr. McKenna as Home Secretary. 
“It is alt settled,” he says. •* * T. 
P.’ will go to the Home Office 
directly the Home Rule Bill be
comes law in the early part of 
next year. Contrary' to the gen
eral assumption, he will not h>I- 
low the Xationalist Party to Ire
land, but will remain in tlic- 
country which knows him so 
well."—Mr. T. P. O'Connor is the 
only Xationalist who represents 
a constituency out.sidc Ireland. 
He has sat for the Scotland ilivi- 
son of Liverpool for 2S years 
without a break, and is the senior 
member for that city.

Miss Emily Wilding Davison. 
B. .A. dc.scrihcd as of the Cot
tage Hospital, Epsom, and f*T- 
inerly »d I.onghorsley. Morpeth. 
Xt>rtlmmbcrlaml. who died on 
June S last, at Epsom from in
juries received in an attempt to 
stop the King’s hor.-c during the' 
race for the Derby St.akes, left; 
estate valued for pn>batc at thC| 
gross value of £lSf». Pri»b.atc oi^ 
her will has been granted to her 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Davistm.j 
to whom all her property is left.]

H. W. DICKIE
DUNCAN, B. C.

7.55 Acres
Will) ibsut 340 leel Creek Funla;e

111 in I >•, iii'i|i>a lr«*M |kriu'*.n. t.\-•li-’;! «m:1 /;.•! 
• ! r rit>i‘»*T. t'riiv. S|.V» •. T••nfl‘, .-|.V»

l: ItJiii* li» • ti' pnii-ii.i- T.

6 Acres
■n*n**» iii’n'n >i»4 • uli ivtiini: Inl un— Sinjtll

4Aw*lliic.'j jMmllrv T-.r*i- tiiiiint'*. « I’n fr.im
>lnliuti. In .«!-»• ui u «;tl» iVi imllotK «ii?i

t»Tl>. I'rii'i* «»nl.v St.'iiH ,m vrry c oy t« rni<.

Good Building Lot
«iV<>r|i»it'„iii-_' SmiiriHi'' I.pi'i 'i*.

A Huge Cut in Diamonds!

$37.50

Ni'vrr i•.■|.,rl• in l’,“ lii-t'>r^ ‘il I »• j'* ' <f'-.
>.--(i)'.i •>•!•• !•»'rtiy ••ti-.. ;
••ti-fin/.
Dlftmtind Carrinjct—-•-. i— i i •
• i li--jit'i.** Ml. --ri ••• . .

Si-li-i ; x.nr .\ir)H» /ii\* »••<* At.ll MV<-

EGG STAND
With Sis Cups and Sp»oT»*-?l8.o» n-bt.-l .....................

■| lii< lin.'hth -ther J'lalr. 11;^--ni- ni-I i.i-..l • li*- 
;rul.l

ENTREE DISH SNAP $6.50
Tl<i« is u •ib>r-f>IstP<l •bull. r**;:wl:..-.f VV«* inxi-

tuu manv of liie«r. Iicfivo ll*c |*fiie.

SI LV ER PLATED VASES
$1.00. $1J5. $1^S, $2.3.^. $2.90. $3.75 

Itptnilsr price $1.60 lo ?C.U". Tl*ef« arc ihc riaiM «c Imvc
ever «liuwD.

TRAVELLING CLOCK
Reduced from $25.00 to $14.90

Tide i<i i> iruud (’liK*k. uiili a Kmn-li l»-vcr mutciiii-ut: a <>|>Ict)ilMl tiim* 
kect>er. Tltc rue ia atrunely ina<le ut n-1 li-rvllicrrlte.

A PRESENT FOR HIM
Silver-PUled Smokinf Set on Mahogany Sund. Itwlmt-l irom^g Jg

A Ring of Five Pearls
Reduced from $18.50 to $11 AO

A very iirctly rilisr. Tlic IVurl* are'»cU iiistchi*«l. thencttiuL' urat ainl

PEARL BEAD NECKLETS-Kcloco.] from to $1.90, Tli«e 
are n liirc color atnl w<tll iniitrlinl.

Redfem & Son
The diamond SpedalisU

1211-1213 Douglas St., Victoria, B. C. Established 1862

Glenora Poultry
, mil*-- l»'im*;iii

Farm
.SiHflnliiiin' In S. C. WI.li,- I,.-Hi. r-, f.-r , .'i* ft,»lui ti<.n.

oiir (-•.v.mi'iriii ■ \|,--iiiii,iiiiil , iin<{ •',;tiKiii-’.
m.iiimI >;••• t.,u> li.rtiM-l m »nuiU 11,-I.* ,-n lr,i- ibi-k-,-. in-t* i,-. u-*«! ni .V:. n.

titui .iBtion.
Hrcciting Stock for sale

PAMPtn.nTrm:t: on application
J. AMHOlX.N

E. WEST & CO.
DUNCAN FRI'IOHTIMi STABLl;

UcfK-ral TratnlN-c enJ Coatraettne 
NerscD (or ibIc. I'lrr««*d lar

i-ho.m: 1-* I- «• l:i‘\ ; ■

CHAS. W. PITT
OENEKAL HAULAGE CONTRACTOR

Tram* tor Hire 
!»lotr»ocMJ (or Sale Ingram Street

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO
NCfto oo*a TIME TABtC

RAILWAY
No. 1 .\o. 3 .No. *3 S.K 4

IMHI a.m. 16.3*1 Violoria ls.4'»
1O..T0 I7.0IJ K,«Di|3 IM..55 17.:^'.
11.lu 17.4*1 Uunran IU.1.5 IU.4I
P-MJ7 ls.35 Ijulysmitb 9.15 15.:i5
18.45 lu.-iu Nnnatioo H.X'i lt.5*i

Train No. 1 ieavinjr Dtitiran 11. lU, daily except Sunday laiet tlirun^h to 
Port Alltenii, arriving; at 16.'i0.

Train leaves Port .tllwnti fur Virtoria daily exceftt Sunday at ll.OU a. ra.
L. 1). ClIETH.VM, district PaHKoiicer Aeeul. 

Train leaves for Cowirlmn l.!ike lO:!.*) \Vcduo«,lay. Satanfay and >o»day 
—rotoruioK leaves Cowtrliaii Lake IG:10 satne day.

P. 0. Box 28 Telephone K 178

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
.Mi kiiidn of llrickwoik tiikni by coiitrnct or lu* thr* 

day.—Silti>faclio« ^unrantci-d.

Fin-pliicc-* n S|M*cialty.

All Orders PkOAlPTLY l:xecuted.

II. N. CLA<3rUE
llritbli (\dutnbia Ijind Surveyor ami Civil Kn;pincet 

band, .Mine ami Timlter Snrve>*s, etc.

Phone 187 lU XCAX, ll. C,
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J.H.WIimome&Co.
UMITCO

DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

Sites for Campers!
M \m: l:\^ - I ronup* .m.; ..Ilirr lut< 

till t*,-*

One fr<iiitti::e mi Si*ftiud

uslinKNi'I MAN—ShmII oiu’li
t’uiilniiiiti;,; a i«-u niTP^.

c-u\virii\N i:.\v — irtHiiirutf. «Ub
fu-ni. Iii;*hly itn|>ruvfii. 

l-lve A. KuuL'tr •*.

S l-H ,\«Ti-*. ttijli Imiif’, fill tntxli'rii

District News
MAPLE BAY

Mr. and Mrs. H. Excel are 
leavinir at the week-end on a 
three months’ vacation to their 
old home in New York State.

This week has been remark- CHAWNIPAN I AKP
able for the number of huntintri SHAWNIGAN LAKE
parties round Maple Bay—no It is ex|»ected that the dance 
very lar;re tiaps have been made will be priven on Thursday
but everybody seems to have the S. L. A. A. Hall, will be a 
done fairly well ■ the hshinpr hasiP*'^'at success in every way. It 
been wonderfully pood the last''s hoped that a number of the 
few days, and iarpe catches seem , known dancinp }K>ople of 

jtobe the order of the Jay- a-1 tkt? district will Iw down for it. 
nother thinp which makes Maple ' Co'* Mrs. Eardley-Wilmot 
Bay so popular with hunters and I®"** Mr, V. Eardley-Wilmot 
fishermen. aj»art from the ex-1 a few days with Mr. and

Ul\ lA:si|ilv Mttii itihbI

triiitl-i'jM mi t'riu ruHi<*im!i Kivur.

SALT l>I.A\t»—IhmnI loti uU

t-’wr lln-1* IV inlrirttf a -qMiiixM’ >iuui« llm*. 
riro uiirt?. iitvtri.(i;;:ititir.

MorttmKf.s and Investments. 
Hoises To Let

$20,000.00 l3 Lcin oo Moiteige.

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE
III I I iiii'i I'i inrii ii ii!.iiiv

$1.75 I " r cor.l.

J. R. McADAM. P. 0. 96. DUKCAN

wail:: Nttrir;;
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Mrs. Schwabe last week.

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
It has been definitely decided 

that on Oclobcr 29th and 30th a 
performance of “Our Boys” will 
be Riven by the Salt SprinR Island 
Dramatic Club. A curtain rai.ser 
will also be staRcd but no definite 
announcement can he made, 

ped here a couple of days to Rive The cluli memU-rship has assum-

celience of the siwrt. is the beau
tiful scenery and pleasant sur- 
roundinRs—the Hay is certainly 
a lovely place these briRht Sep
tember clays.

We have had several cruisers 
in and out this week. The larR- 
est of which was probably the 
"SonRce” IjolonRinR to Mr. Hol
land of V’ancouver. this Imatstop-

the larRC party on board an op
portunity to hunt and fish.

The beauties of Maple Bay will 
soon adorn the walls of many 
homes. Mr. L. C. S|irinRctt. 
who.se abilities as an artist are 
so well known. havinR received 
several furthcrcomniissionsfrom 
people in the neiphhourhood. 
.Moie>over it is seldom a cruiser 
comes without takinp away a 
specimen of his work, cither a 
landscape or a paintinR of one of 
our wild birds, at which Mr. 
SprinRctt excells and has ex
amples distributed all over the 
world.

COWICHAN BAY 
The newly formed Cowichan 

Bay Y.acht Cluh’s Club Hoii.se 
wliieh they IiohrIU from Mr. Me- 
Adain of Nanaimo amved safely 
in the Baj on Thursday last and 
is ai'cliored in the Bay; anti the 
Co.nmodoix' will he at home to 
m. nil'.vrs of llie Cmviclian Bay 
Vavhl Clnli and tln iv families on 
Sunday a.''tviToon next Sept. 2Ist 
from 2 to (i o’clock.

ed considerable proportions and 
.amonR those takinp part in Oct- 
olierare Mrs. A. G. Smith. Mrs. 
N. Wilson. Mrs. Case Morris. 
Jlrs. Frank Scott. Messrs. Wilkes 
Morris and Frank Scott 

The annual fair attracted quite 
a number from Victoria and the 
surroundinR islands. We noticed 
the Deputy Minister for Apri- 
culture. Mr. W. E. Scott Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey. Knapp Island 
Canon and .Mrs. Pader of Maync 
Island. Mr. Scott-Ritehie. Vic
toria and many others. i

Saturdays boat broupht up Mrs. 
Johnson and her small dauphter. 
who have come direct from Enp- 
land to join Mr. Johnson.

A Navy Leapue concert is ad
vertised for October 20th. when 
several prominent speakers arc 
proniiM'd us. also some new talent 
will help to fill ihe proprainme. 
The usual dance will take place 
at the cor.ciusion.

Mr. Ro.pers fine steam yacht 
spent tl'.e week end in the har
bour and enjoyed .some excellent 
preuse shqotinp.

Follo.vinp Ihe improvements

P. O. BOX 72 PHONE 25

Knox Brothers
High Grade Budding 

Material

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows 

Kiln Dried Inside Finish

White’s English Cement 
Lime
Fire Brick, Fire Clay 

Pressed Brick and Common Brick 
Building Papers and Roofing 
Builders’ Hardw2u*e

We are sole agents for Hall's Sanitary Distemper and Ungmuir’s Shingle Suin

Knox Bros., Duncan
!.i.e’,:el of .\i-hnaearr.v. Spepr... , ., , ...

Bridpe. N B.. Chiefuain of the!'"therto 
ehainrCameamwa-a vi.dior to

iCowHian Bay last Tuesdav j“t timSouth End. have e- d..n i.y Mr. x. w.
' • I 1^,%',., .......I. ..I...............I \\iS,in. ulio ■

Iruii.
Clip j.r, ■.t-iiu-ii l.j

boon much enlarged.

«tr!u.j.Ii^:itdrjh™! Ami.eti,:p^;iuddiust week
• .. I..... ......... a. - - -  . . •-•Milar -* • '

.. ... 
i’*'iisii!irim; the general

, . .
Cam-™,. ,..!urnin,rto Enplaud ‘o.lakesteps A”,-;;;! a c..

Mr. and M-s. Pompey Camelt ‘ '‘‘’S'’'*® ‘i;;;’
ivave the Graupe B.,atsw;un'“"T’'TTu r''! l>V -S. ' i'“ pU:
l^ukfi.rK.udan.l next Si.tu.xiay

• V . nt^- ii. haUan I’ren-.-s ,va-

• Itrur. Ilinp \;u the Slates.
M.'. 1

|■•w ’. vi. :;«l fowirha,. Bay last 
w.,and (i».’s ... ire ilnncan’s'

•7 '.'tri.-, ami Mi-s
.,1. 1-.. Hatier.-.ii ua- iieidi ... be o,t.- 
k ■•ii •■t rrc-tiiiir^A ull
tioti ;mJ ctj» gre-

!,y Mc-rs II. Uirks & .<..n
V ui.c.uvvr.

'I't* she rs'iil.Uor rc-^itlinij in SouLn 
<.‘.Il Spring' mo^*? prire.i in
all I'.Iandv & S. iiUlanflv & 
pri’s-nu-i! Jaiiws
wa.s :!'c lucky v.innvr.

nwei

The .\ll(‘ii Havers

Fair with whith he was much ^ Sllt.W
!:;v>* -sc.I. ir..m p.vc 1|

y«vin}r dl’ Cimlor (V»ve h-.j.c !. Miiil tlcvrca>c. uiniie 
; cc..,i;p::nivJ Itythc Mv'ssrs WI.iU*; “ : I*'

rie *:t.

i \m» r.}.-i;.irr

I'roiii l>;igo I) 
ih.nn in lighter 

:>cvj;cs Midi as “Xoh.MlyV 
!)::■ I.ei! fniii <lUr*!:iv hv jn-1:-! f.v.” l*‘or the nii-ft pan <l*c

•c:i. .» V -.N.;.' wd! h;ukc<I iv* hv ilic re**: t
Vc-es,.- i-.n.l.r Mam!. I dm .Mr-'. A!!eu. a<

, f'"d«ry- Crcldicn in “The S;)cn«l-
;.v lUi-.vK'ssrs ivi.iu*. “ ......... , .............. r dirhi" -CMrcd a rjv.ti Mutc--.

UK»k iiisonu* rmning on the . .Mr. J. I.C«*Iliiw i‘vAir. h I'**’’! Miit- lur. ami if
oiicnihgof llie dioHing s^-ason I ii:!’,./" * "*'* '‘■rT''f wlmk-s.imc i.rcM.-.u;c cuU. 1a.m uivliuUiun l.. l ft.r rnn .r inirintniunts . f J.IPUM !oa.c been nurfdiucd into the

a-he had miaiaaii; i.,u.„.le,i. ibr;'^m,;!''d
J «:c .'ill Rcgl. ham] ()lSC0lir>c<l jew »*i the —W hite I.ve-

•ohn.

on i>:hi Spring but lAnly c.Nperieiic 
Cfl hUhieraU* t^porL.

Miv. SU'de has been making 
gojil salmon catches;

last ^cck of the 

Cowichan Bay 

Tca.^omsl
Qosing September 30th
Sale cf Fiuisess afid Outfit Oclobcr 

1st, 2i!d 3rd.

MUNiCIPALITV OF NORTH 
CO'.vTCHAN.

*! . •i.nt I. .1. |.„* • .;«urt»L ,.f
» ..M Bt*! tHvn|.aiiim f.’.nii* I •’~d

• i,5l. |.‘l\ ; T I I h’! »e 1 IhI ■-•ly,

■ ■- ' ■......... . Ti.e now road connectinpChc-ry ; ,.r., V;.:;.;;;;; ‘VLV'.^ri^d
Point Road and tile HineksPairyI i«.-t ,.J j,>.! 4* «M«>r

it.1.1l: if.-rt IN.. Comi:.. 
'.••Si {li'iihl. Nurt'i I’uwi-

Xi*rt:i L, tl ctiHilH, theiiee

NVe«i a.’.i;* i;.« ui ri_'.,I an;:leN. {he».-«

Hi t•Uk-l•••>!' ei.iiaua, sim-.* ,»r
l**«» l«» Mifjrk. tlirtin*
hitfh w Iter in irk Laal :uni ehiiiiig | 

ui tiiuitnetiermeul.

kS» •liiinc* iLiiafonl.

>VATKi: NuTin;.

A|ii’'i’’ tor ,’1 ................ !•» liikr aiel
n«e wet.T will he HM*h* tiieler tlie“\Vnlrr 
•\«t ••■ Kriiiaii I olnnihiH. a«i

I riio uasne ol tli- «j.|-Iienol i« \Lir- 
;.’ari-l \.iir:i Lv.it;«.

- T'.e .ihlr^'w* wf ll t |■l•H(’!'||t i« K 
Ml*-. :: r.

:$ 'i he oniiip uf t:e Alrwitii h. m,. 
II.-.IimhI, '.e «t re; 'fl tliia it« w.Miri'e itl II 
-ITITU*. n-iat: •.* .1 |.iii;it .iJniiit It 
I. ir...i. • \.W e.rierot .*,•. Ii. i:.

« I .:•• t-..u r |« tiA ••■-livertil hwiHt. * 
ttr .im II .* . truisi tU* N.V,'.
. ............... • I., i:. I.

Ti *• I w . i ., ti;.. V...I.T Ul:|

- - - ^.....................................Iim* I
'■.niu’Jc iiui.-ic flnring the ailcr- M' Sharp*-. lJr*i\vn

... whvu a wdl arrauped sp-rt, 1
.pr.u ...e w;,^ ramed nut. Mnnoll. «l,i„- \Vv..n.lo,u.-M,,- A: 

^ I he wliidi ha> iimlurgme,'.'.dkef. B< pen .Mediterranean—W.
lioatl was nearing completion. inipr.ivcmcnt.-i miuc •*"'* C.oom—ll.
l.utowinPto snm..d!fBs„l.v has '’’’’‘‘'’''y -'F f h"

ihc ihank> m all arc uuc n» Mr>., ^ ^
Frank ft»r the admirable' n •• ^d'cr I*xhibit5.
manm-r in whidi die carried «iui i GariVn'ami plcbl pr'^5lu*ce!‘licrc'« c 
Uic Mluriiic <>l ilecoration. [have Mr. Thomas Mansdl carrying

Outsiilc, new entrance gates before him. as has heen the case 
have I.CC., ercce.1. while the ealUeli.'i.'nApr^fSd 
and hor-c >licds liave l>ccn con- Harris were quite above the average

■ flis^

XmiI'.c to lIoltliT.n of Tratle l.icin- 
s ami J-Iim ifh* Iders. Before any 

h-'hlvr of a Tr.idv licence, «»r any* 
ll*MiM-ln-!*Ier cuij have his. or her 
name entered oil the Voters List of 
till- .Munvipaliiy. he. «.r she shall. 

• S..W ... iho la-^l act ‘be inomh mi Oetoher in each

.mnroxemem ja statutory declaration made ami suh-
.\s lllv Diiko <>| M *rclaml inj'‘^rihvd ht bire a Suiireme or Counlv 

\ob..dv*s Witb.w*’ Mr. X'ormaii 9,-*"‘1kc. .'^lipendary or Police
• • ' ’ ‘‘....... .I-,... rommisMoncr for taking

.uiiloe of the IVacc. 
an {Notary I’uMie or Municipal Clerk.

i-'eu-icr' w;i 
He .lid
.vcry;ucj;.i:;i:i:;':~

l"•■k .....id. like .nii!.\-iary fiil.lii-nr

Iiiit owinp to some difficulty 
come to a standstill.

Major and Mrs. Fitz Henry 
leave for a trip to England 
shortly.

The’Firefiy’ and ‘Sokum’ left on 
Monday for the K. V. Y. Club at 
Cadlioroupli Bay.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bridpeman and 
party were in on Saturday in the 
"SlyFunwy” for the Duncan’s 
Fair.

CapT. Kinpscote’s ncw”Levi- 
athan which is beinp built at 
Nanaimo has I.een launched and 
ouplit .soon to he completed. j

sidcrahly enlarged. The new arranRiiiem- fnr the.... ■■11 ItlV

The lullovving is a list of the products cntereil in these
.^1. .- ** . . ■ 'divisions, was a great improvement onprincipal prize winners in the 

varitnts divisions:

F.nt;li>hnKtii ami not a bit like aj 
<luke. while bis lovemnking was! 
distinctly pondenms. ,\s K'*.Nan-l 
na Claytrtii, Mi.ss \’erna Felton! 
was the m.tking of rather a sUipitl j

supportctl bvland'iisc Water will he made uiid^ 
Hettv Jack-

J. \V. Dickinson. C. M. C. .

WATER NOTICE.

Mis Lillian Fischer as 1

• 2. Th,. *.

Application for a Lieencc to take 
Id use Water will he made under 

‘he "\\ai5r Act" of British Columbia.

applicant is

former years.
The entry of hotih-d fruits and pre- 

Horses. scrvc*i woiilfl have done credit to any
Silver Cup valued $50 presented l>v • provinre. and it took the

Alvo \ on Alvnslrl.cn for most ii..ims cpys'dcraldc tirie before |
livt-siMck. won l.v A I -s. Mil. r.'l several -

Mr.s- lames ITorfl took pride of 
arc. I.iit was run very ch.se hv Mrs. 

rictchrr and to »hc former was 
awarffed the prize for most points in 
tins divi'i'in.

......... ....................
l•.r•.c ridtlen—.\. J. Smith. Buggy t.lnrc. I.iit was run very ch
hor-c. huggy .ami liarmss-M ..Man- - - ---------------- ---- • '
-11. Ci-p vnhte-l S.VI, Foal of J9Lt_
Tr-hvrne Thomas. Team not t** »\-

COWlCilAN STATION 
Next wook work will cc

ti T'.. I *p{ M, ■. i.-'.i it«* ’.r.r.T11 to I... monck* on the new Club House al
1........ .I* I vtioa ];i.

i.'i-ni;* :. :■•: |*l«’rir«.
• 7 T..** •, li-i.’I’v **i *o>t. r
ns .*>’"• Im*us |..•f

s T:.;, ». o- |A.«;.*il
on th«- .y *.f l!l{3.

r:ippli'*i| fori#

1-.-;.*,
.y *.f >. ,.t. 1:

!l .\ Mipy «if ti.i* t;’*lic*» n:id nn rtppl»*;i 
lion I'Hrs'iiUii :' .•!.••■> -iii.l to f h** r>* juir«*. 
ii.eat- ..I ll *. ‘ Wn! r A« r ‘ «ill h- tiM in 
lhr„rn. .*«ft:.e NV iter llei~.nl**r M Vi •• 
turia. t i|>jvri iuti« may Iw tiioJ uitli li;i* 
■iii'l \Viit*T i:i*<*i»ril«*r or »»il!i the t'ornp* 
tr«ll.!r of Wf,t-r Idglits, rarliameui 
BiuidiD/s Victoria IL C.

4*1 Margaret Nnim Evaot.

Hilluaiik. Already the hand
some sum of two hundred

... tl,. eruqnj [ si!'’enty-five ilollai-.s has been col- 
" 11.-cted. and this, chiefly from its

|H•escllt members. Quite a num
ber of voUintao’ donations has 
lieen offeretl. and altogether 
prospects look pood for the boys 
and their friends for the coming 
winter.

|,-L. I l.5.1._\. .1.
■-•.Mi,,- 4 y.-.r. nr nvcr~A. Pl.ii-It
t.;irr .Irivrn in utiL—nlIn nvv............

- f.I.ictt.nrn. !!•■<, rm..,,,...! .•,n,| '
..........‘itionci!—,\. \V. nrf*!-:man.

[ Cattle
I The r.iMle were r'ciremelv «. 
in-d .h•.wt•.| u-ttiarI;aMe qn.-.lMy.
.**iHtr,att.:ff very f*.reil.lv Imv.- ndritr- 
nMv Miited nur Islan.!’ is f..r the 
-mailer i.ree-ls of d.airy rauh- Then 
•urain we h.ave Mr. A. C. S nirh and 
tIH* Price Brothers making a g.....!
-howtitg. Amongst other prr.mlnent 
vnn-r* were: lersev Bull Cnlf—V 
W. Wilson. Jersey heifer C.ilf-H;
Caldwell. Dairy Cow (grade>-.-\, r,.
Cf.itr.n. Heifer 1 year-J. C. L,ang.
Heifer Calf-N. W* ^,\ViI^on nest 
herd 3 dairy cows—N. W. Wtlson. ,

n .mestic vc'Vnre Ins ccrtninlv heen 
'•ronglit to a fine art in some hoit.e. 

for the competition in h*,me 
was a* keen, if not k-rnrr 

:han any other cla<s in th.* exhihition.
7.fr». Cfitl.-rt Jfntjaf with an e\- 

lreri«*|y hieh cl.ass loaf was given the 
—-mier honours.

fancy liutfcr etc. shf.wc!
pr-

Pastry. 
goo*| rr.trip«, 

*ainllpfc anr 
• ork

hiliition of 
and alieil crafl«. wtiirli dr-

r>,
was

nce»Ilr\vork and alir _______
served speetal attention. Occupving 
the rear cn*l of ilie h.ill the various, 
r-ieees of fine tacr_w<.rk and samples! 
of l.arhelors darning had every on- 
noriiinitv to show themselves off— 
Miss waiters gained the greatest mim- 
her of points in all sections, entitling 
her to a %'aluahlc cup.

The best decorated table, attracted

Home Knitted
ENGLISH

Wool Goods!
of all kinds can now 

be had at the
Eome Knit Store

station Street,

Come and Inspect

name of the 
-, -duller.

The address of the applicant is 
Duncan U. C.

3. The name of ihc stream is Spring 
nsmg in hec. Range 2. Somenos 
District. Ihe Mream has its source 
in hcc. 2. Range 3. Somenos District, 
fhiws in a i'.asierly direction, and 
empties into Drinkwatcr Creek about 
hall mile frotn source. See. 3, Rang*.* 
•I. ^iitiun(i.s District.

•1. '1 h<* v.atiT i< to he diverted from 
Ihe Mreu:ii on the Sotllli side, ahoul 

cluiitij, Wist and 4.27 ihains 
.^••mli from N. K. eor. .Sec. 2. Range

I
I -V The purpose fi*r which the water 

• ill he ii-itl :s Dmite.-tiv.
! <1. 'I'lie land on which the water i>
i 10 he u«*d is de-cribed as fallows:
' M’.\ 1. Ranges A and 5. S**:;ieno> 
Di'trict.

7. The qtianiiiy of water applied for 
is as fidhiws: lU.(M*t>

S. This notice was po 
-round on the 20ih day of .Augus:.

9. copy of this notice and an ap- 
{■iicaiion pursuant thereto and to thv 
requiremenis of the “Water .\tt** will 
he tiled in the office of the Water 
Recorder at Victoria. IL C.

Objections may be filed with the 
.said Water Recorder, or with the 
Comptroller of Water Rights. Parlia
ment Buildings. N'icioria, U. C.

B. A. L. Mutter. Applicant.
By K. Duncan. Agent.

> gallon.- pel- day. 
jiosted on tile


